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MANY ARE HNED  
AT COURT SESSION

Recorder N. A. Jacoby Imposes 
Fines on Traffic Offenders.

—Ordinance Enforced.

Arthur Pecor, of 87 Westfield ave
nue, Elizabeth, wa's arrested Satur
day by Round Sergeant, Joseph Dow
ling, who charged that Pecor was 
driving a car while under the influ
ence of liquor. He was released un
der bail pending a hearing of the 
police court.

Michael Kosrinsky, of 41 Essex 
street, this borough, will be given a' 
hearing before Recorder Bei’nard T. 
Vogel, in Woodbridge on a charge of 
driving his car while under the influ
ence of liquor, Saturday. He^drove 
his car into a machine driven by Jos
eph C. aki, of 119 Van Buren ave
nue, just over the line in Wood- 
bridge.

He was exiahiined by Dr. B. H. 
'Hoagland and found unfit to drive 
a car.

During the Police Court session 
Tuesday evening, the fiollowing fines 
were levied by Recorder Nathaniel 
A. Jacoby.

Charles Lewski, Sidney Cherry 
and Robert Moore, arrested by Pat- 
rolmia'n Donohue, fined $7 each for 
disorderly conduct; George Olier, ar
rested by Patrolman Shanley, fined 
$7 for disorderly conduat; Andrew 
Shuhaida was given two days in jail 
for disorderly conduct, following his 
arrest by Patrolman Rushniak. Of
ficer Ward .a'rrested John Cikulin for 
disorderly conduct, for which a fine 
of $7 was assessed.

Others fined were: Arnold Carter 
and Charles Harris, $7 each, disor
derly conduct; David Perry, colored, 
$7; Bernard Colusto, |20 and Dom
inic Dopato, $10.

Fines of $2 each were imposed on 
Charles Thompson, Louis Rnderman, 
Carl Morris, Charles Rapp and Jack 
Drummond, for parking their cars 
without lights,

/ c A P i T T T R i t ’ FOR 
CLASS GRADUATE

WORKS FOR SUCCESS OF 
“ SPRING FROLIC” DR. STRANDBERG 

SCOUT OFFICER
Elected to Elxecutive Council at 

Dinner Meeting at Elks Home. 
Scouts to Have Active Year.

PROCLAMATION

Joseph Fitzgerald

S P R lN G F R O L IC l 
MUSICAL TREAT

Stage Set for Promising Enter
tainment Which Includes Fine 
Cast cf Leading Local Talent

According to the enthusiasm dis
played by the cast and producer of 
“Spring Frolic” the la'udience to at
tend the affair, on either Thursday ■

Dr. H. L. Strandberg was unani
mously elected a member of the Ex
ecutive Board of Raritan Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, in its 
dinner meeting in the Elk’s Home 
last Tuesday.

Dr. Strandberg was -also recently 
' elected chairman of Troop 82 com- 
I mlttee boy scouts of Carteret, and 
' has contributed a great deal to the 
' revival of that troop and has been 
j an inspriation to the members of the 
! troop committee.
I In the selection of Dr. Strandberg 
; to the Executive Board, the Board 
I is carrying out the policy of the Boy 
: Scouts of America which requires 
! representatives citizens of all com- 
j munaties identified with the local 
 ̂ council to serve as members of the 
directing body. Besides Dr. Strand
berg, Howard W. Thorn represents 

I Corteret, Mr. Thorn being honored 
by vice-presidency ■ of the Raritan 

, Council.
I The scouting org-fnizatioin is head- j ed up by the District Commissioner 
Edward A. Strack, who has supervi- 

; sion over the two troops in the bor- 
i ough. Troop 82, which meets at the 
Presbyterian church, has as its scout-

I “The Boy Scout Movement 
\ is one of the greatest a'ssets we 
) have in Carteret. It is truly 
j American. It teaches boys to 
j do worthwhile things. I urge 
I all citizens to support this 
i worthy cause through the Rar- 
I itan Council so that more of 
j our boys may be Scouts.”
S (Signed) S

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL 
I Mayor. |

S d f e e e n e w ^
SCHOOL IS NEEDED

N .J .F IR E C H IE E  
ELECT OFFICERS

Wm. Colgan Ejected President. 
Other Members Appointed 

On Committee.

Overcrowded Condition Pointed 
Out. Committee Appointed 

to Make Survey.

master Merrill B. Huber and Assis-

The overcrowded condition of 
some of the schools in the borough 
as pointed out by Supervising Prin
cipal, Miss B. V. Hermann at the 
meeting of the Board of Education, 

' Tuesday evening, brought about the 
discussion of the necessity of a new 
school building in the hill section.

Fifty pupils are to be admitted in 
Nathan Hale School at the opening 
of the school session after the Easter 
vacation, e'ccording to Miss Her
mann.” The condition is serious, 
with two classes already in the base-

or Friday evening at the High School ; Scoutmasters Walter Colquhoun ! building, and the
I Auditorium, are to be surprised at ■ Edward Iri'uffer Troop 83 is ' those children complain-
■ the treat that is in store for them, | meeting a t the"congregatio°n Broth- | ‘children are not re-

Th^ play, a musical melange, will i | eeiving the proper air a'nd light”
include a comedy skjt entitled “Iz- Leo Schonwald Both troops > Hermann, “The only pos-
zk:s’ Vacation” a short playlet, in j^ave an enthusiastic body of scouts ; solution to the classing of the
which the characters are Miss Grace jg j-Lru the efforts of ' ’® P’̂ *̂ P^^^
Van Pelt, who needs no introduction, ; __ ■ • j : time,” she added.’ V tne loe.al boay and commissioner and
and Joe Platt, who pltVs the part of  ̂ headquarters, that additional ! commissioners on

i “Izzie. this matter was that at best the part

A group of Carteret members of 
the New Jersey Volunteer Fire 
Chiefs’ Association were elected to 
the officers’ staff of that Association 
at their meeting held at the Exempt 
home in Rahway last Sunday.

William Colgan of, Pershing ave
nue, last years vice-president was 
elected president.

The other officers follow, vice- 
president, B. F. Ellison, Sr., of Av- 
enel; recording and financial secre
tary, Anton J. Zires, of Rahway; 
treasurer, former Sheriff Harry Sim
mons, of this city; stewa'rd, Edmond 
David, trustees, George W. Crowell, 
Fred M. Miller, of Rahway, Edward 
N. Sattler, Ferdinand Kath, of Rah
way ;William Duff, William Rapp, of 
this town; Harry Louther, of Eliza
beth; Alfred Heckel, Mountainside; 
Louis E. Scherer, Roselle Park; B. F. 
Ellison, Sr., Avenel.

It was voted to parade with the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars in con
nection with the State Convention 
on June 23. The committee to make 
arrangements includes Fred M. Mil
ler, Edward N. Sattler, Thomas Fitz
patrick, the lia’tter of Port Reading; 
B. F. Ellison, Sr., William Rapp, Val
entine Gleckner, Elsworth C. Miller, 
Charles T. Post, Edmond David, A. 
J. Zirwes.

GAINS IN POPULARITY! 
THROUGHOUT STATE

HARMONY REVUE 
PROVES SUCCESS

Work of Cast Heartily Applaud
ed by Largest Audience Aud
ience Ever to Witness Show

Senator Morgan F. Larson

L A i O N S C l K I N  
CAPE MAY COUNTY

Assured Support of County. In
creases Chances of Nomina
tion Greatly. Club to Meet.

I A capacity attendance featured 
' the 1928 edition of the Harmony 
Social Club Revue, presented at the 
Ritz Theatre Tuesday evening.

I The Revue as staged by Edward 
! Walsh and Joseph Harko, with Gor- 
; don McLeod, as director of music.
1 The work of the cast cannot be 
I overlooked :a's the outbursts of ap- 
j plause following each number were 
j evidence of the appreciation of the 
 ̂audience.
! The success of the affair could not 
• have been accomplished without the 
; splendid performance of the follow- 
■ ing: Joseph Harko, Edward Walsh,
: John Boos, Jerry Bartok, William 
' D’Zurilla, Michael Pallay, Marshall 
Harris, Michael Shutello, Harry 

I'Heim, Joseph Makoski, George Koes- 
i ter, Herbert Sullivan, Walter Nei- 
mic, Thomas D’Zurillia', Dick Heim, 
A. Ruckreigel, Walter Vonah, Ray 
Zimmer, J. Bensulck, Ormon Mc
Leod, John Deluski, W. Galvanek,

. W. O’Donnell, Joseph Damich, and- 
M. Arva.

MONTHLY RECORD 
OF REGISTRAR

Thelma Zucker, 160 Emerson St., 
February 28.

Births During March 1928
Lousina Violet Price, 307 Wash-

I ------  Mr. Platt although new to i organized so as to ■
Carteret audiences has had consider- | pgach still more boys through scout- ' arrangement was very unsa'is- 
,_ui_ ------ :----- - ... J ---- 1 j factory and did not afford the child-

: ren the attention they should have | Main street, Rahway. 
, besides being inconvenient to the | ______

With the addition of Cape Ma'y 
County support in the Republican 
Race for the Gubernatorial nomina
tion, Senator Morgan F. Larson has

William Allgaeer, of Woodbridge, j picked up considerable strength. , tr-
and Frank Feirer, of Roselle Park, I Meetings throughout the state and 7/
were received into membership. Pres- ‘ particularly in Middlesex County, oose^e a\e., . arc
ident Charles Schaefer, of RahwaV, tare sure to result in a fine majority 2; George Rackulinec, 61 John st., 
was in charge of the meeting. There : for Senator Larson on May 15th. March 4; Barbara Buda, ol3 Hoose- 
was a .social time and refreshments I Middlesex County has the finest velt ave., March o; Michae^ Basa, 69 
following the business. The R ahw ay ' chance in many years to elect a home Pershing ave., M.arch o; Dolons A.

I mg.' able experience,' and is wonderfully 
suited to the part. Miss Van Pelt 

' has no superior in comedy characters 
. in the borough.

Tlip principals in the second part 
inrii rii .? some of the bests talent in 
Lrv\n such as, John Dunne, Iona 
■ b.he.-on, Jir.'ck Dowling, Grace Van 
” ; b. .Jack Reilly, Joe Romond, J. Meeting of Lions Committee To- cla=s-rooms will ha

firemen serving as hosts. The affair 
was held at the Exempts’ Home, 106

County Republican to the office of Misdom, 258 Randolph st.. March 6;

JUNIOR PATROL TO 
ORGANIZE HERE

; mothers.
i It was also pointed out at the 
; meeting that the high school now 
j houses three-eighth grades, one sev- 
jenth and, one sixth grade. All these

Members cf School Board Ex
press Favor of Proposed Trip' 

of the Senior Class.

night—Final Arraftgements 
for Organization.

All the members of the school 
Board expressed themselves in favor 
of the annual trip to the National 
Capitol for the Senior Class nf the 
High School, at the meeting of the 
Commissioners Tuesday evening.

Miss B. V. Hermann, supervising 
princip'.a'l of the local schools brought 
the matter before the Board, asking 
their permission for the trip,' which 
according to Miss Hermann, will 
start on May 3rd and their stay will 
last till the 5th. The Commissioners 
were also informed that the trip will 
cost in the neighborhood of $1500 
which amount the Senior Chvss have 
in their treasury.

ARRIVE HERE ON 
S. S. LEVIATHAN

vacated
,next year as the g)"d;s
graduation will be very large, and 

■the most of the gr; .'dilating pupils
A meeting of the Patrol Commit-

tee of the Lions Club will be held the Board
„ tonight in the Legion rooms of the 

Miss Gertrude Armour, who wdl Municipal Buildin.g and the organi-

PROTESTS MADE 
AGAINST TANXS

Governor. It is hoped and even ex
pected th.-.t many Democrats will go 
to the polls on Primary Day, and try 
t'j put into nomination a Middlesex 
County man.

Charles Frederick Riedel 223 Lowell 
street, February 9; Joseph Sahhay, 
103 Longfellow st., March 12; Step
hen B?.-'-'o',, 5 Lafayette st., March 
12; William J.oseph Poll, 299 Persh-

Senator Larson has done much as nVe., March 16; Ge:'rude Bod-

ith, Margai-et Wal.sh and Ruth 
! Wilcox. Many others a!'e in the cast 
that have not been mentioned, and 

I are more or less new comers in am.a- 
I teur theatricals, but whose possibi- 
: lities are- unlimited.

a Senator for Middlesex, and it is to 
be conceded.-'th'.'t his 'activities for 

V.- Guv ■■■rnar would beI ounty
Eorcugh Will Not Grant

a Permit fur Erection cf Tanks. 
Denial Follows Inspection.

be remembered, for her splendid 
' dancing in “Bimbo” will do a dance 
specialty. This attraction has added 
considerable to the possibilities of 

I the pla'ys success.
I The musical direction of the play 
j is under the direction of Miss Anna 
; Richards. The dance music will be

zation of the Junior Safety Patrol 
in the' borough will come into being. 
The movement has the approval of 
Mayor la'nd Council, The Board of

must prepare to take carp of the nv- 
ercrowdod condition that is bound to 
exist next year. If this is not done, 
the commissioners will be subjected 
to critici.sm from the parents.

He felt that tro pnblie is always 
willing to co-operate in matte! s of j; Education and Chief of Police Har- , .

rington. i believed the need of
■ A definite means of organization ' erection of a school was immi- 
: will be outlined to-night by Sergeant ' commissioners held

liurnished by Hilberts Country Club Sriboth of the Perth Amboy viewpomt, although Com-
i Police Department and in charge of i C o u g h l i n  sug-

■'-------- --------------------- i the Patrol in that city. It is expectfed ' ^
FIRE DAMAGES ! that the officer detailed by Chief ; with the plans for

Mayor Thomas J. .Mnlvihill and 
members of the Cou.ncil. Frank 

i-Xndris, WaUer Vonah, II. Eilis Ed- 
- ward Cou.-rhliii, William D’Zuri’la 
I a!iu John Yuronka, in.-pnoi :rd the 
I site, on w'nich the Sylvester Oil Com
pany askc.l pei'inis.-iion tfO erect t-ight 
oil tanks.

The request was made at the last 
council meeting and as the exact site 
was not designated, it was decided 
to make an inspection of the loea-

mccT-nv M -hp ‘■Lorsou for Gov- 
' i':'- Cluo” wH; , r held ;n rhe New 
Capitol Theatre at South River, on

2 o’-clock. 
Irs. Eliza-

TiKsday, iTtii,
•h'.a'-e - 1 ' .cf-voiiien j

h.
o'esuii

the
I

0-1 I
ings

Larson Club Women
Unusually Active 26.

zan.s, 74 Heald st., March 20; Marg
aret Na.schak, 10 Mary st., March 
23; Fred-'rick Ceos, 12d L d •>' st., 
M-'irch 2ti; Jamc.- Bot.z;-, 36 
phor st., March 26; Powd Ba' bur,art 
3 Burling” o,', bbarch 20; Waiter 
James M-'Li.ssic, 14 Ecreen st. March 
2!'; Emil Pete’% 562 Roo.sevelt ave., 
March 29.

Deaths
\\ iiiium Rpid-a], .53 Wr -iiington 

ave., March 2; Jriehael Korreto, 66 
Ch-arles st., March 11; Annie Brana, 
5 Lafayette st., March 23; Loiiis Du- 
bold, 26 McKinley ave., March 23;
■ nna Ott, 28 Lafayette ;t., March

MOORE’S LUNCHROOM ' Harrington to the charge of the local I the erection of another school.

Mrs. Theresa Gyarfas and Child- 
dren Stop for Vbit. On Way 

: to Detroit to Join Husband.

A fire Sunday morning damaged | instructions as to the duties 
the -lunchroom at 27 Hudson street, j he will have to instruct the
operated by Wesley Moore to the ex- !
tent of about- $200. The fire w as' 'According to Thom.as G. Kenyon, 
caused when someone threw a lig-hted j chairman of the Lions Committee 
cig':a'rette or match in a garbage can'|-'\^® movement - will be pushed until 

I in a

patrol will be present and receive his i /^°"’™*®sioners Dalrymple, Cselle,
Bishop, Jeffreys and Conrad were 
n.i'med by President Heil as a comp'
mittee to make a survey for a de
sirable site located somewhere near 
the hill section.

The teachers’ committee was auth-

Mrs. Theresa Gyarfas and child
ren, Imre and Sharika arrived in. 
New York on Mondia'y on the S. S. 
Leviathan from Budapest, Hungary. 
They were - greeted in this country 
by Dr. and Mrs. Imre Kemeny, of 
Central avenue, with whom they will 
visit till Mrs, Gyarfas leaves tp join 
her husband in Detroit.

Mrs. Gyarfas has been connected 
with the theiatrical world in Buda
pest, and after witnessing the per
formance of the Harmony Revue, 
expressed considerable surprise at 
the talent that is considered ama
teur.

little passageway alongside the | P a t r o l  has been instituted | substitute teach-
lunchroom. A high board fence pr'e-| system perfected. primary  ̂ ^
vented anyone from discovering the -T ---- -—  -r;j „ i, , n
blaze until it had -eaten its way i PACKAGE P A R T Y 'A N D  DANCE of thp Hio-U q  ̂ equipmen
through the wall of the restaunaht, | SCHEDULED FOR TOMORROW , from Dalton Brothers and Brown

■ . I i Brothers. Brown was awarded the
The Laides Society of the German I contract on his low figure of $640.80.

The firemen had a difficult battle as ; Lutheran Church announce that ev- i The following standing commit 
the fire Wa's between the walls; The i drything: is in readiness for one of i tees were appointed by Mr HeiD 
building IS owned by Max Janofsky, i their popular Package Party, and Finance; Commissioners Dalrymple,’

and had reached the roof. Both fire 
companies, responded to an - alarm.

is covered by insurance.
of 29 Hudson street. The damage | Dances, which will take, place at the

German Lutheria'n Hall.
Good music ha:s been provided, and 

all who attend are assured of an en
joyable evening.

WEEKLY EUCHRE

FIRE COMPANY NO. 1 TO HOLD 
CARD PARTY AND DANCE

Final preparations have been com
pleted for the euchre and dance of 
Fire Company No. 1, which is to be 
held a t the Slovak Sokol Hall on next 
Wednesday evening, April 18.

Numerous prizes will be awa'rded 
to the winners of the card games. 
Many other features are planned.

MORTGAGE MONEY 
IN a n y  AMOUNTS

PRIVATE FIRST & SECOND 
BUILDING and LOAN 

Apply
M A X W E L L  S O S I N

72 Rootevelt Avenue

The regular weekly euchre of St. 
Joseph’s Parish women was held at 
the Parochial School, after a lapse 
■of the Lenten season, when the 
euchres were discontinued. Mrs. 
Gaudet acted a's hostess. Mrs. Koep- 
fler will be hostess next week.

The following were prize winners: 
Mrs. Gaudet, Mrs. LeVan, Mrs. 
Murphy, Mrs. ,C. B. Develin, -Mrs. 
J. B. O’Donnell, Mrs. Bonner, Mrs. 
A. McNally, Mrs. George Bakke, 
Mrs. 0. F. Koepfler, Mrs. Jamison 
and Mrs. H. Jones.

/f’s A ll Relative
There wouldn't be any success If 

there were no failures, because there 
would be nothing with which to com
pare success.—Atchison Globe.

Coni’ad and Brown; Teachers, Heil, 
Coughlin and Dalrymple; Printing 
and Stationery; Dalrymple, Conrad 
and Jeffreys; Text Books and Sup
plies; Jeffreys, Conrad and Cselle; 
Course of Study, Brown, Cselle and 
Schwartz; Janitors a'nd Grounds; 

j Cselle, Conrad and Dalrymple;
On Saturday evening, April 7, Brown, Schwartz

1928, -the Misses S. and H. Daniel Bishop; Commencement, Brown, 
acted as hostesses to the Jr. Hadas- I Bishop; Law,'Bishop,
sah at an informal Bridge a'nd Grab' Schwartz; Athletic Da'I-
Bag Social. Very novel prizes were

JR. H A D ASSA H  ENTERTAIN
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS

offered. Guests were present from 
Rahway and Straussberg, Pa. An in
teresting feature of the evening were 
musical selections by Miss Sadie UI- 
mah. Refreshments were served in 
keeping with Easter week.

Officially “High Seatf*
A Supreme court decision of 1898 de

cided that the Great Lakes come with
in the legal meaning of the “high 
seas,” according to an answered ques
tion In Liberty.

'C. Alan Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Charles A. Phillips, Locust st., 
has motored to Washington, D. C., 
and Gettysburg, Pa., during his 
Easter vaqation. Mr. Phillips is a 
student at-Princeton University.

FOR SALE One family house, 2 
Jots, 2 car garage; corner prop
erty. Mrs. J. Gli-via’, 126 Emerson 
street, Carteret. 4-13-4t

rymple, Coughlin and Conrad
John Brandon was appointed care

taker at the High School grounds 
and playgrounds at a salary of $150 
a month.

Commissioner Dalrymple suggest
ed that the purchase of supplies for 
the schools be made in bulk, instead 
of small orders from time to time. 
This will mean agreat siaVing for the 
board. President Heil_ again men
tioned the fact that no bills will be 
ok’d unless the name of the commis
sioner who orders the item-'is men
tioned on the bill.

The Lar.-;on-for-Govrriior Club 
,. , . met at Odd Fellows Hall, Tue.sdav
t.on, which proved to be the prop- ^ attendance. ^
erty owned by the I. T. Williams very interesting me-eting w.-fs
Company opposite Columbus School, ^eld after which cards were plaved, 
A representative of the Oil Company
pointed out the site to the Mayor and  ̂ xhe prize winners were Mrs. Har-

■ . ry Axon, Mrs. Marie Young, Mrs.
Mayor Mulvihill declared that he G. Bakke, Mrs. Shufflen, Mrs. N.

felt that the council as a body shared ; Tempany, Mrs. Peter Lewer, Mrs. C. 
his opinion that tanks in that neigh- Drake, Mrs. F. O’Brien, Mrs. P.
borhood would be an eyesore and un Goderstad, Mrs. Otto Staubaeh, Mrs.
der no conditions would the officials F. Lauter, Mrs. W. Vonah, Mrs. E.
of the borough grant ia' permit for  ̂Jamison, Mrs. C. Jamison, Mrs, M.

Marriages
There -w'ere five marriage-s record

ed by the Registrar Edward S. Wil- 
gus, during the month just past. Two 
of the ceremonies were performed on 
St. Patrick’s Day, March 17.

EMERSON STREET 
PAVING TO BE- 
GIN NEXT MONTH

the erection of the tanks.

FIREMEN PLAN FOR
BIG EUCHRE EVENT

Teats, Mrs. W. Sharkey, Mrs. J. H. 
Nevill, Mrs. H. Ellis, Mrs. C. Win- 
chell.

According to Statement Made to 
Borough Official by the Con

tractor. High St. Follows.

Plans for the Euchre, to be held 
at the Slovak Sokol Hall on Wednes
day evening, April 18, are rapidly 
being brought to a close, by the Com
mittee of Fire Company No. 1.

According’ to a statement of the 
committee chairma'n, Mr. George 
Chamra, the affair will be long re
membered and the pent up energy 
of the firemen, due to their long ab
sence from the entertainment field, 
will assert itself on this occasion.

The work of paving Emerson 
’ street according to a statement made 
; by Mayor Thomas Mulvihill, during 
i the past week, will be started on, 
or about May first.

The street will be paved from curb 
to curb, and according to the speci
fications will be one of the widest 
streets in the borough. The High 

. . Cl . J • . . .  s tree t' contract will be stia'rted di-
^Pf'^ rectly after the completion of Em-

CIGAR CO. EMPLOYEES
TO HOLD FIRST DANCE

The first Annual Dance to be given 
by the Employees of the General Cig
ar Company, Carteret Bra'nch, is to 
be held at Sharkey and Hall’s Audi-

A car driven by Helen Richie, of 
Roosevelt avenue, was slightly dam
aged Sunday, when it was driven in
to a pole on Roosevelt aVenue to 
avoid striking a child. The bumper 
on the vehicle was broken.

28. Music is to be furnished by 
Fred O’Brien’s Orchestra, which is 
very popular here.

Refreshments will be served dur
ing the evening.

erson street.

ENTERTAIN AT MEETING

REPUBLICAN CLUB TO MEET

Doubts Not Wanted
I will listen to anyone’s convictions, 

but pray keep your doubts to yourself! 
—Goethe.

Dominic Dopete, 33 of 47 Persh
ing avenue, and Berasco Buslota, 42 
of, 37 Salem avenue, two Mexicans, 
were arrested Sunday night for fight
ing on Pershing aVenue. They were 
held in $20 bail for a hearing.

MORTGAGE MONEY 
IN a n y  AM OUNTS .

PRlVA’i 'E / '  . FIRST & SEGOI^D 
BUILDING and , LOA^N x 

Apply
M A X W E L L  S O S  I N  

72 Roosevelt Avenue

A musical entertainment by a 
group of children of St. Joseph’s 
Parochial School was furnished at 

 ̂ , the meeting of the St. Josephs School
The Carteret Republican Club will  ̂Parent and Teachers’ Association on 

hold a  meeting a tt Fire House, No. 1 Tuesday evening, 
on Wednesday evening to select can- | The program i-endered was as fol-

Hows: Duet, “The Parade” by Misses 
Edith Day ' and Helen Carleton;

ANNOUNCEM ENT

Announcement is made of the op
ening of a beauty Parlor in Newark, i 
by Miss Walsh -of Carteret, who hia's 
been connected with the Parisian 
Beauty Parlors. The new establish
ment is located at 1012 Broad street, 
in the building next to the Mosque 
Theatre.

Permanent Waving for the whole 
head is $10, and work is done by 
experts. Facials, Massages, sham
pooing, hair dyeing, water waving, 
finger waving and manicuring are 
specialized.

Piano Solo, “The Cuckoo” Mary 
Dunne; Musical Recitation, “Grand
mothers Minuet”, Ruth Burke; and 
a  Piano Solo “La Fontaine” by Irene 
Groom.

A Euchre will be held by the As
sociation on Friday, May 11th.

MORTGAGE MONEY
IN a n y  a m o u n t s

PRIVATE FIRST & SECOND 
BUILDING and LOAN 

Apply
M A X W E L L  S O S I N  

72 Roosevelt A venue
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Industrial Review
Busy factories are as Vital to Cit

ies and towns as Good Crops and 
Fria Prices are to the Agricultural 
Section. Well-paid Labor is the 
Farmer’s Best Market.

Princeton—Construction of $2,- 
000,000 new Princeton University 
Chapel nears completion.

Keansburg—New Jersey Bell Tel
ephone Company’s'new  'Central of
fice at Main and Locust Streets re
cently placed in service.

Keansburg—Tax rate here this 
year is $4.64 per $100 valuation, a 
decrease of $1.21 under 1927.

Sea Isle City—Installation of 12 
more fire plugs here planned.

Sea Isle City—Good progress be
ing ma'de rebuilding Sea Isle City 
Boulevard from Shore road to Sea 
Isle.

Lakewood—Pennant light being 
installed on Madison avenue from 
Main street to County Line road.

Hackensack—^Hackensack Water
Company appropriates $100,000 for 
improvements to its distribution sys
tem.

M'illhurst—Large new greenhouses 
tinder construction at nursery of 
Taylor and Lomcaod here.

Ocean City—^Plans mtVking for the 
construction of ne wfire house at 
36bh and Asbury avenue.

'Ocean City—More traffic lights 
to be installed 'at cost of $5,000.

Pensauken—New tract of ground 
opened on Lafayette avenue a'nd 
number of new homes costing ap
proximately $90,000 - will be con
structed.

Belleville— $42,000 new addition 
to be built to Public Library at 
Washington avenue and Academy 
street.

New Brunswick—^$80,000 new of
fice building will be constructed at 
corner of Church and Spring streets.

Hia'mmonton — Belleville Garage 
plans construction of three-story
building on Bellevue avenue.

Hammonton — M. L. Ruberton 
building at corner -of Bellevue Ave
nue and 3rd street to be renovated.

Metuchen—New flagpole to be
erected in front of borough hall.

Millville—^Work progressing on
new Jewish Synagogue at corner of 
3rd and Oak streets.

•Panwood—Joint Committee ap
pointed to discuss possible -.'a'nnexa- 
tion of this borough by the City of 
Plainfield.

Millville—Five new bungalows 
under construction on Sassafras St.

Millville—^Remodeling old City 
Hall a t 2d and Sassafras streets for 
use of Millville Fire Department un- 
consideration.

lladdonfield—Insti-illation of mod
ern fire alarm system here costing 
$16,‘000 being considered.

Atlantic Highlands—Mortensen & 
Company erecting new building to 
replace old Mackey building on First 
avenue.

Atlantic Highlands — A .̂terafcions 
made in Roberts & White, Inc., store.

Atlantic Highlia'nds — Shannon 
Pharmacy installs new soda foun
tain.

Bergenfield— Nearly 1000 acres of 
land to be added to Harriman State 
Park.

Teaneck—Post office established 
here on Palisade Avenue between 
Cedar Lane and Francis street.

■1 Westfield— B̂, G, Oldford to erect 
ijew business building at 123 Quim- 
by street.

Westfield—French & Sons pur
chases property on East Broad street 
and plans construction of large 2- 

■ story modern furniture store.
' Plainfield^— $50,000 'Appropriation 
m'ade for construction of armory 
here.

Westfield—Tax rate here for this 
year is $3.81 compared to 3$.86 last 
year.

Camden — Crescent airport on 
Crescent Boulevard and Kaighn ave
nue wdll be dedicated April 14.

Wildwood— $93,427 contracts let 
for street improvements in Wildwood 
Crest.

■Woodstown — $65,000 appropri
ated for erection of borough hall 
here.

Palmyra—Construction of new
Town Hall here under consideration

Beverly.—$5,000 addition being 
to Hobbs w.fllpaper factory here.

Wildwood—JSTew hotel under con
struction on Atlantic avenue be
tween Wildwood and Pine.

Wildwood—$1,796 contract has 
been awarded fro installation of tele
phonic amplification system in Wild
wood Convention Hall.

Park Ridge—First National Bank’s 
new building at southwest corner of 
Park and Magnolia avenues formally 
opened.

Teaneck—^Holy name Hospital to 
be enlarged at cost of $806,00<).

Cbpe May—Bids received for con
struction of new fire and borough 
hall, and for furnishing fire hose and

New Headquarters Building
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G. W. McRae, vice president and 
General Manager of the New Jersey 
Sell Telephone Company, shown in 
•he act of sending home the last rivet 
h  the steel frame of the new head- 
qrifrters building of the company in 
Newark. He is being assisted by P. 
Bruyer, champion riveter and fore
man on the building, whose record 
of 3,207 rivets driven in a nine-hour 
day made during the war has not 
been equaled.

’The building will house 2,500 of 
the 13,000 employees of the com
pany. Although one of the largest

PHEASANT EGGS 
FREE TO FARMERS

structures in the State it will re
quire ia'n addition within a few years, 
according to Mr. McRae, to provide 
office room for the growing staff 
noeded to solve telephone problems 
grov.dng out of anticipated rapid de
velopment of the state.

The other picture shows the build
ing as it will look when completed 
toward the end of this year. The 
steelwork alone took 155 carloads of 
columns and beams, fastened with
66.000 rivets. There will be needed
2.175.000 common and 809,000 face 
brick to cover it.

INITIAL STEP IN 
BETTER SERVICE

Tentative specifications for a' rap
'd transit railway line proposed be
tween Newark, Paterson and Hack
ensack an initial step in the de
velopment of rapid tpa'nsit through
out northern New Jersey, were an
nounced today by the North Jersey 
Transit Commission. They will be 
used in detailing costs, construction 
vpes, and rights-of-way in prepara

tion for presenting definite recom
mendations for financing and con
struction to the State Legislature At 
its 1929 session.

According' to the announcement 
the plan involves a total of approx
imately 22.6 miles of construction 
m connecting the three terminal 
cities. Of this 14.3 miles will lie 
between the temporary terminals in 
Newark and Paterson, fa'nd the re
maining 8.3 miles in a branch from 
Nutley to Hackensack. Approxi
mately 2.3 miles will be in subway, 
seven miles on elevated, and 13.3 
miles on grade and fill with all grade 
crossings eliminated'.

With a view to economy the speci
fications call for stations designed 
suitably for their locations with plat
forms sufficient length to acoom- 
modate five-car trains with provi
sions for extension At a later date. 
Shelter sheds and canopies will not 
extend the full length of the plat
form in all cases. Proper safety 
guards such as fences and railings 
will be provided.

The routes advocated for initial 
building in a program for North 
Jersey Rapid transit were announced 
by the Commission several weeks 
ago. That- from Paterson is con
nected with Newark by way of Pas
saic, and the Hackensack branch by 
way of Rutherford. They will be in 
the form of a great “Y” with the 
bifurcation at Nutley.

MANY TROUT IN 
JERSEY STREAMS

Things^ That Don’t Mix
' I have seldom seen much ostenta
tion and much learning met together. 
The sun, rising and declining, makes 
long shadows; and mid-day, when he 
Is highest, none at all.—Bishop Halt

street grader.
New Brunswick—Bids will be re

ceived for construction of $1,500,000 
new bridge over Raritan river be
tween here and Highland Park.

Ocean City-—Atlantic City Elec
tric Company starts work lighting 
highways of Beeseley’s Point and 
Tuckahoe lighting districts.

Edinburg—Extension of light and 
power lines of Eastern New Jersey 
Power Company from Windsor to 
Edinburg completed.

Bordento-wn— 11 new additional 
60 candlepower electric lights -will 
be installed here.

Trenton—^Four story, brick-con
crete buildinig costing $50,000 ■will be 
constructed a t 12 Banth" Broad street 
by Goldberg Department Store.

'Trentonf—Trenton Potteries Com
pany to construct three-story brick 
addition costing $31,570 on North 
Clinton Avenue.

Big fighting fish, that will match 
in size and numbers the best that any 
trout streams, mile for mile, in any 
other part of the LTnited States can 
offer, are oromised New Jersey ang- 

j levs this Spring, by tate wardens, 
i who are dady rushing the restocking 
I program of te Fish and Game Com- 
I mission. The trout fishing season 
j opens April 15 and by that date, 
ui'.'rdens expect to have prepared a 
new triumph of thrills for- modern 
followers of Isaac Walton.

1 From Hackettstown, where Super
intendent Charles 0. Hayford is in 
charge of the world’s most success
ful piscatorial factory, big fish trucks 
daily are conveying tons of thous
ands of trout to the streams. New 

j Jersey remts real fish for its sports- 
, men and these trout, six to fifteen 
inches in length, are big enough to 
catch as soon as they reach their hab
itat. Brook trout, rainbow trout, 
brown trout and Lock Leven trout 
are all represented in the output of 
the big hatchery. Hayford decides, 
from la' survey he has made of New 
Jersey waters, which species is best 
suited for each stream.

The romance of the restoration of 
trout to New Jersey waters has 
caught the fancy of sportsmen of 
the nation. While it is almost en
tirely of artificial creation, the sport 
that such streams as the Bequest and 
the Musconetcong now offer New 
Jersey Anglers is nowhere surpassed, 
the experienced of the fishing clan 
declare.

Not satisfied with breaking rec
ords for its own hatchery production 
of fish for this year’s sport, the Fish 
and Game Commission has purchased 
thousands of large trout from com
mercial hAtcheries. These, also -will 
go into New Jersey streams via the 
caravans of fish trucks. The re- 
stockipg will continue throughout 
the Spring. There will be no such a 
disappointment as a fished-out 
stream to confront Jersey trout 
anglers this season. The wardens 
with the fish trucks and Superinten
dent Hayford, -with that enormous 
supply of speckled beauties at the 
Hackettstown hatchery, say they are 
ready to slip new fish into the 
stream faster than any army of ang
lers can take them out.

The New Jersey fish law limits the 
to fifteen trout. The season prom- 
daily catch of the individual angler 
ises another broken record in the 
number who will take the bag limit. 
The trout season continues through 
April and the months of May, June 
and July.

W o n  O oor D otractoro
Originally the tertn "Gothic arefal- 

tecturo" waa aj?]̂ ied In ^ to m p t bjr 
adharcnta of the,i:.clw«tcal achool, 
■trhich a< ^ ted  ti>o Bomanewjno style. 
They eonstdered the pointed arch bar
barous and gro^epoh*, therefore, 
Gothic. It soon maw 4L place for It
self and was widely employed through
out Europe In the construction of 
cathedrals, churches and abbeys.

Ringneck pheasant egg's for hatch
ing, will be supplied free to New Jer
sey 'farmers by the State Fish and 
"lame Commission this year, as long 
IS the surplus supply of these eggs 
:s Available from the game farm at 
Forked River and Rockport. Appli
cation for these eggs the commission 
announces, should be made at once 
to county wardens.

Thousands of pheasants are reared 
each summer at the game farm and_ 
this year Superintendent Duncan 
Dunn, at Rockport and Superinten
dent Malcolm Dunn, at Forked River, 
are aiming to produce the biggest 
flocks these establishments ever have 
turned out for restocking purposes. 
The native stock of birds wia's crossed 
last year with flocks rmporte dfrom 
the British Isles an dpheasants of 
fine size and vigor have been the re
sult.

The breeding flocks at the game 
farms produce quantities oif eggs be
yond the hatching capacity of the 
establishments. A few years ago the 
State Fish and Game Commission 
inaugurated the piactice of sending 
out settings of these surplus phea
sant eggs to farmers interested in 
increa'sing the game supply in their 
respective communities. This plan 
has been increasingly successful and 
thousands of pheasants reared on 
home farms now supplement the sup
ply released directly by the State 
wardens.

Hope and Expectancy
in [2a:lroade/s Plea

On a switch engine belonging to the 
Northern I’acific is pasted tlie follow
ing:

‘'Now that I iiave llagged Tliee, lift 
up my feet from llie mugli road of 
life and plant them safely on tlie iniin 
of salvation, bet me use tlie .safety 
liimp of prudence, make all coiipimgs 
witli tlie links of love and let iny h.and 
lantern be tlie Bible, and keep all 
switches closed that lead off the main 
line into sidin.gs with hliiid ends. 
Have every semaphore block along the 
line show I he v.iilte light of hope, that 
1 may inalie t'le nin of life uilhoul 
stoiiping. li!'P,i me to use the Ten 
Comiimmlnc n!s as a working caid. 
and when I have tinislied the run on 
soliednied time and pulled into the 
terminal, may Them. Superintendent 
of llie Universe, say: ‘Well done,
goml .-ind failiifnl servant; come into 
tlie general ollice and sign the pay roll 
and receive yont cIkcU for eternal 
happiness.”—Excliange.

Took a Long Chance
The favorite cat of a Javanese 

prince was recently borne to its grave 
by 24 Javanese gentlemen and buried 
in an elaborate casket. To play safe, 
there should have been nine caskets 
and 216 pallbearers.—Arkansas City 
(Ark.) Gazette.

See?
It would be well for some wooing 

couple? to keep in mind tlie fact that 
merely liecnuse love is blind it doe.-- 
not follow that tlie neighbors are.— 
Owen Sound Sun-Times.

Practical T ip
The way to get ricti is to la.v nii 

part of your IncmKB.and as imie.li as 
possible of other people’s.—B<>ston 
Transcript.

Tw ain’s Literary Dinner
Wliile traveling in England, Mark 

Twain was entertained liy the editorial 
staff of tlie magazine I’lincb at a din
ner wliicli lie later spoke of ns one o( 
tlie liapiiiest incidents of Ids life. It 
was cbaracteristie of tiie American 
bnmori.st flint, attlioiigh many lionins 
were ncqorded liim. among them the 
presentation of the famous' red and 
gray robe of an Oxford ‘‘doclor,” he 
got his greatest delight from the menu 
card, - upon wliicli tlie various dishes 
were naii'ied for ids liooks.

That night Mark 'twain feasted on 
Innocent Oysters Aliroad, Roughing It 
Soup, Huckleberry Finn Fish, Joan of 
Are Filet of Beef, Jumping Frog 'fer- 
rapin. Bunch Brotliers I’unoh, Gilded 
Duck, Hadleyinirg Salad, Life on the 
Mississippi Ice ('ream, I’rince and Pau
per Cakes, Piidd’nliead Cheese, and 
Wldte Elephant (’offee.—Kansas City 
Star.

NEEDS FOR GARDENING
WE HAVE A 

LARGE SUPPLY OF
GARDEN TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS 

AT ALL PRICES
PAINTS and VARNISHES—OILS 

and SUPPLIES
WIRE FENCING — POULTRY FENCING —  MOSQUITO

NETTING

RICE’S BEST SEEDS 
ALL 10c. PACKAGES—.09c

LAWN GRASS SEED
ALSO LAWN SEEDS FOR THE SHADY SIDE OF THE

GROUNDS

BROWN BROS.
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. 67 Washington Ave.

Source o f M ercury Supp ly
Mercury is generally found in tldi- 

country in California and Colorado 
Abroad it is found in Spain and .4us 
tria. Mercury or quicksilver is an ele 
ment sometimes found native, but 
mostly derived from cinnabar.

W orld ’s Call for M en
The world wants the kind of men 

who do not shrink back from tlie tem
porary defeats in life, Init it wants 
men who come again and wrestle tri 
uniph from defeat.—Tlieodore Roose
velt.

6% Cumulative Preferred Stock
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION 

of NEW JERSEY
May Be Bought From

PUBLIC SERVICE STOCK 
AND BOND COMPANY

To meet the demand of present stockholders who 
desire to increase their holdings and to afford 
opportunity for others to avail themselves of a , 
safe investment paying an attractive rate of return, 
Public Service Stock and Bond Company offers 
this stock either for cash or under an easy partial 
payment plan.

A call, a letter, or a telephone request
ing information as to price and terms 

will receive prompt attention.

PUBLIC SERVICE STOCK AND BOND CO.
NORTH CANAL A ND  PINE STREETS 

Telephone Market 7000 **
Jersey City Office, 84 Sip Avenue Telephone Bergen 5200 
Philadelphia Office, 1311 Packard Bldg. Tel. Rittenhouse 8870 
Boston Office, 53 State Street Telephone Hancock 0141

A  235

Carteret Builder Opens New Development

NICEST LOCATION OPPOSITE CARTERET 
HIGH SCHOOL—SEVEN BLOCKS ON BOTH SIDES 
OF THIS STREET WILL BE BUILT WITH BEAUTI
FUL HOMES, AND WITH ALL THE LATEST MOD
ERN IMPROVEMENTS

HOUSES CONTAIN 6 LARGE ROOMS; FRONT 
AND REAR PORCH; SUN PARLOR; PANTRY AND 
TILE BATH. FIRST FLOOR DOUBLE BOARDED; 
ASBESTOS ROOF; FIRST STORY ELASTIC STUC
CO. STAIRS UP TO ATTIC. PLENTY OF 
CLOSETS. PLOT 40 x 100 WITH EACH HOUSE. 
SELLING PRICE WILL BE VERY REASONABLE, 
AND LIBERAL TERMS IF DESIRED.

Come For Inspection 
O PEN—SUNDAY FROM 1 TO 6 P. M.

JOHN GINDA
390 Grant Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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|SAV£ WOMAN FROM 
SHARKS WHEN SHE 

FALLS OVERBOARD

Members of the Ship’s Crew 
Risk Lives in Dramatic 

Rescu,e Work.
New York,—The dramatic re^-»e of 

Mrs. Luther B. Rosser of Atlanta, Ga., 
from shark-infested waters off Hamil
ton, Bermuda, was described by pas
sengers on the Cunai5.d liner California, 
back from a West Indies cruise.

Mrs. Rosser was swept overboard 
from the liner’s tender while return
ing from a shore party. She was in the 
W'uter half an hour before she was res
cued. A motor boat and a life boat 
that put out to save her were carried 
away in the storm and beached on a 
reef 14 miles away.

I’assengers raised a purse of $3,700, 
to be divided among 21 members of 
the crew who risked their lives in the 
rescue. Among the contributors was 
Thomas P. Gates, Philadelphia banker, 
wlio gave $1,000, and Mrs. William B. 
Leeds, the former Princess Xenia, of 
Greece, who also contributed gener
ously.

Judge and Mrs. Rosser, with loO 
other passengers, were returning from 
a shore trip in the California’s tender. 
Corona. It was dark and a gale blow
ing. Less  ̂ tiian 400 yards from the 
liner, a heavy wave went over the bow 
of the Corona and knocked Mrs. Ros
ser, who was on deck, against a gang
way.

The gate gave way and she went 
into the sea.

Judge Rosser had to be restrained 
forcibly from jumping after her. R. 0. 
Higgins, a Cunard line official, threw

I 1 I 1 I 'H  r H ' I I I 'H -t
;; Give Lives to Save !! 

Lad Unable to Swim ”
!! Sand Point, Idaho.—When their i ! 
I • boat upset on Lake Pend Oreille, ] | 
.. near here, Wilmer Altman and •. 
;; George Kjellen, high school boys, ' | 
•. gave their lives to save that of • ■ 
; I a companion who was unable to | ]
• • swim.
i [ Altman and Kjellen were so
• • exhausted by their efforts to • | 
!! right the boat and get the third ! I 
I ; boy, Howard Crabtree, into it, ] |

that they were unable to clam- i. 
; I ber aboard. The boat drifted to 11 
.. shore several hours later, and • ■ 
] \ Crabtree, nearly frozen, was tak- [ ]
• • en to a hospital and revived.

BEGGAR IN DAYTIME, 
BUTTERFLY BY NIGHT

Accident Reveals Mendicants 
Dual Life.

Florence, Italy.—An automobile ac
cident has been the means of disclose 
ing an extraordinary case of double 
life, led by a woman. For some time 
a woman beggar had been a familiar 
and most pitiable object, in the 
streets of Florence. She was clad in 
rags. Over one presumably blind eye 
was a much-soiled bandage. One foot 
dragged, as if crippled or paralyzed. 
And in broken, vfhining accents, she 
solicited alms, which ŵ ere freely be
stowed upon her.

Then one day she was knocked down 
by an automobile and slightly hurt, so 
as to be taken to a hospital. There 
it was found that her bandaged eye 
w’as perfectly sound, and that both 
feet w'ere not 'only sound, but particu
larly well formed. In brief, there was 
physically nothing the matter with 
her. Thereupon, investigation was 
made, and it was found that after 
begging all day, at nightfall she ex
changed her rags for costly attire, and 
spent the evenings at fashionable res
taurants, balls and other entertain
ments, leading a veritable butterfly ex
istence on the thousands of dollars 
that had been bestowed as alms upon 
the supposed beggar woman.

Mrs. Rosser Was Clinging to the Im
provised Raft.

the gate to Mrs. Rosser and another 
passenger threw a life buoy. Mean
time, Higgins was removing his shoes 
and coat and leaped overboard. Mrs. 
Rosser, with remarkable presence of 
mind, was clinging to the improvised 
raft and floating on her back.

Higgins reached her, and after a 
struggle, worked his way back to the 
Corona. He was exhausted and just 
as he and Mrs. Rosser were about to 
be pulled in, another big wave broke 
his grip on the Corona’s rail. Mrs. 
Rosser was swept away, but those on 
board managed to pull him in.

Capt. C. A. McQuinn, of Bay City, 
Mich., a middle-aged, mariner, who 
commands the Great Lakes steamer 
John D. Munson, was another passen
ger. When Mrs. Rosser was swept 
away the second time lie tied a rope 
around his waist and dived after her 
from the upper deck of the Corona. 
Mrs. Rosser was carried away so fast, 
however, that the rope proved too 
short and he was unable to reach her.

Meanwhile, Pilot B. Green, of the 
Corona, and Charles Fox, a seaman, 
had put off in a small lifeboat and 
by heroic work managed to get close 
enough to pull her into it. The tiny 
craft was almost swamped and had 
shipped a great deal of water. While 
I'ox rowed, Green borrowed Mrs. Ros
ser’s hat and baled to keep the boat 
afloat until it could be worked back to 
the Corona. They made if safely and 
were pulled aboard.

The sea was too rough for the Cor
ona to land its passengers on the 
liner, and she put back to Hamilton 
for the night. Nineteen men of the 
California, who manned tlie two lost 
boats, will be given gold watches out 
of the funds raised hy the passengers. 
The remainder will be given to Green 
and Fox.

Maybe This Is Why
Sheep Follow Leader

Bromsgrove, England.—Green sheep 
In the pastures of W. E. Dodd have 
been attracting much attention. Au- 
tomobilists and others who had fleet
ing glimpses of the animals assumed 
that they had been treated with some 
new colored sheep dip.

Investigation, however, revealed 
that the green was natural grass in 
a flourishing condition.

I For months the sheep at Dodd’s 
Coidon Hill farm have been running 
in an old hayfield in which there were 
several stacks of last season’s hay.

Investigators reported that the 
sheep, in feeding around the hay
stacks, had shaken down large num
bers of seeds which took root in 
their wool. >ided by the rains and 
the body heat of the sheep, the seeds 
germinated rapidly and began their 
natural • growth.

The grass had not reached maturity 
by any means, however, as it was nib
bled off each sheep’s back by the oth
er sheep as fast as it reached a length 
where it could be nibbled.

Yegg Steals Safe
Salt Lake City.—While a score of 

bystanders stared at him through a 
front window, a' burglar pried loose a 
small safe from its concrete base, 
hoisted it to his shoulder and walked 
out of the door. Only when the store 
man.iger arrived was any effort made 
to capture the thief. He escaped, but 
abandoned the safe.

Cut Out Tonsils
Washington.—Have your tonsils 

removed, the i)ublic health service ad
vises. Study of illness has convinced 
it that such a step is desirable.

Never Stable Foundation
It is not possible to found a lasting 

power upon Injustice, perjury and 
treachery.—Demosthenes.

IS Shipwrecked Sailors 
Battle Sharks Two Hours

New York.—A battle in which 15 
shipwrecked sailors in a storm-tossed 
lifeboat fought off a school of sharks 
with only their oars and knives as 
weapons was told by three of the 
crew of the Britisli freighter Yungvay, 
which was dashed to pieces recently 
on a reef off the Bahama islands. 
The men, who arrived on the Munson 
liner Munargo, are Frank Koslow, 
Frank Monahan and Villns Klavins.

As the row for shore was started 
a scliool of sharks appeared in the 
wake of the boat and a two-hour fight 
started. Leaping and snapping at the 
oars the sliarks followed the boat to 
the beach, where for four days the 
men were cared for by natives. La
ter the sailors went to Nassau, where 
three took a boat for New York and 
their twelve companions returned to 
Kingston, their home port.

Tlie Yungvay, an 800-ton freighter 
carried a cargo of gasoline and kero
sene from. New York.

MASTER CROOK PINS 
MONEY ON VICTIM

Hint That Gang La’w Must 
Be Observed.

Must Support 2 Dogs
as Well as His Wife

Los Angeles.—Two dogs profit to the 
extent of $45 a month for their sup
port in a court order awarding ali
mony to Irene Cummings, film actress, 
from her husband, Roy Cummings, 
vaudeville and film player. Cummings 
appeared in the Superior court on an 
alimony proceeding brought by Mrs. 
Cummings in lier suit for a divorce. 
A question Involved was the support 
of two great Danes. Mrs. Cummings 
declared it cost her $1.40 a day to feed 
the dogs, valued at $2,000 each. Cum
mings agreed to pay the dogs’ board 
bill. The wife was granted $230 a 
month for her own support.

Prefers Cell
Elyria, Ohio.—The city jail has one 

inmate who is so well satisfied with 
the treatment received there that he 
refuses to leave. The man is seventy- 
six years old and was placed in jail 
for a minor offense several days ago. 
His time is up, but every time poiice 
swing the door and ask him to go be 
most emphatically refuses.

Idea Is Old
The Romans celebrated a Feast of 

Fools with tricks similar to those of 
April Fool’s day.

New York.—The sardonic leader of 
a two-world crime band left his “call
ing card’’ pinned over the heart of a 
too curious member of his mob and 
now at last the police have a clew to 
New York’s master criminal.

The “calling card’’ was a roll of 
$100 bills and they were pinned with 
a pistol bullet—the same pellet o f , 
lead that closed the prying eyes of 
Bill Doyle, alias Doll, ex-convict and 
safe cracker.

Behind him, the man who is be
lieved to be an associate of tlie late 
Gerald Chapman and Dutch Ander
son, left evidence of one of the most 
highly organized bands of internation
al criminals that police have ever 
been confronted with.

Walk Leisurely Away.
Recently there was a shot in the 

ground floor of a luxurious uptown 
apartment house just after dark and 
a moment later a tenant entered in 
time to catch a glimpse of an expen
sively dressed man and woman step 
over a body lying in the doorway and 
leisurely stroll out the entrance and 
step into a taxicab.

The name on the doorplate of the 
apartment was Berkowitz, but the 
well-dressed couple had been known to 
the other tenants as Mr. and Mrs. 
“Ike” Behrman. When the police ar- 
rive'd a little later they found the 
apartment was empty save for a tiny 
white dog cowering in a corner, while 
an electric piano was still clamorously 
playing “Blue Heaven.” The occupants 
had left behind expensive ward
robes. Several fur coats and a half 
dozen beautiful afternoon and evening 
gowns were hanging in the woman’s 
closet, while carefully tailored suits 
for ajl occasions were in the man’s 
compartment. The apartment wa» 
elaborately furnished with costly peri
od furniture.

But wlint interested the detectives 
most when they arrived was the fact 
that at last they bad been called to 
the headquarters of a long-.sought in
ternational gang.

More than 300 telegrams and cable
grams from known criminals in Eu
rope and this country and letters from

Sing Sing were found. There were 
coded messages and cabie messages 
which indicated the occupants had 
-been involved in diamond smuggling 
and safe robbing in London, Paris, 
Berlin and the greater cities of the 
United States. There were cheap cot
ton gloves such ns safe blowers wear, 
half a dozen hats and caps with labels 
torn out, drills and empty revolver 
holsters.

In addition there were automobile 
licenses for two cars—although the 
Behrmans were never seen to use any
thing except taxicabs. There was a 
book for a bank in Muncie, Ind., where 
Chapman and Anderson once had their 
headquarters.

Reconstruct Crime.
Detectives, after several days of 

study, have reconstructed events lead
ing up to the crime and believe that 
it was carried out along the follow
ing lines:

■Will Doyle, the man who got a bul
let through his heart, was one of a 
hundred or more of the master crim
inal’s contact men. His job was to 
spot safes to be robbed, houses to be 
looted and to establish connections 
with fences who would dispose of the 
spoils or sell the gems which the lead
er’s European agents smuggled into 
this country.

It is believed several of the gang 
took part in the daylight robbery of 
a nearby theater the day before Doyle 
was shot to death. The spotter is be
lieved to have made a mistake and 
the band looted the wrong theater, get
ting away with only a few thousand 
dollars where they had planned to 
make a big haul.

When Doyle got his share, which 
amounted to only $100, he complained 
to the payoff man, insisting that he 
should have more, and accusing the 
leaders of “playing crooked.” There 
was an angry exchange of words and 
Doyle threatened to get even.

That evening, Doyie, still angry over 
tlie meager profits that came to him 
as his share, broke the most stringent 
law of the gang and walked boldly 
into the home of the master criminal.

Waving the roll of one dollar bills 
in his chief’s face he demanded more 
money and threatened to “squeal” if 
it were not forthcoming at once.

The leader settled the debt as it 
usually is settled In gangland. And 
before leaving he pinned the payoff 
money to the victim’s body as a warn
ing to his other followers.

Detectives are confident that the

many addresses and messages found in 
the apartment will lead to arrests in 
the capitals of Europe as well as in 
several cities in the United States. 
While they are following leads, the 
main hunt is centering on the capture 
of Behrman.

They Doubted Him
New York. — Policeman Ferraro 

turned in a report of his thrilling 
rescue of a drowning man by a dive 
into icy water. There were doubts, so 
fellow policemen threw Ferraro into a 
swimming pool. They had to rescue 
him.

Islands of Similar Names
There are two Christmas islands 

one in the Pacific and the other In the 
Indian ocean.

Boy Inherits Million
Detroit, Mich.—Charles F. Smith, 

nine years old, foster son of the late 
James W. and Harriet B, Smith, has 
Inherited $1,250,000 of the Smith es
tate.

Phrase Long in Use
“Full as a tick” refers to the habits 

of the creatures called ticks, which 
are biologically degraded species of 
the same family as spiders. They at
tach themselves. to persons and ani
mals to suck blood; when they are 
full they drop off. The phrase has no 
reference to a bed tick, ns often er
roneously supposed. “Full as a tt 'k ” 
is very old in the English ianguage. 
Just when it originated and under 
wlitit circumstances are not knovvD.— 
Pa’bfinder Magazine.

Presidential Succession
When a President dies and the vice 

president becomes President the sec
retary of state does not become vice 
president. The office of vice presi
dent is vacant, and the president pro 
tempore of the senate presides over 
that body in the stead of the vice 
president

First Cotton in Europe
Cotton was one of the oriental cu

rios which Alexander the Great 
brought back from his invasion of 
India, 327 B. C.

Or Woman’s
Imitation of the birds brought the 

airplane. Maybe study of man’s lower 
jaw will eventually bring perpetual 
motion.—Toledo Blade.

7  X 2 = U  X  2=28 BilUon

D O U BLED  AND R ED O U BLED

all WITHIIM FIVE Y E A R S !!

Spruce Up With Spruce
We have a full line of

SPRUCE FRAMING
The best framing that can be bought, and cost
ing only $20 to $30 more per house than other 
inferior woods. A  contractor can save that 
in labor because it works up easier than any 
other lumber, and works up without waste. 
Don’t let anyone tell you that

S P R U C E  F R A M I N G  
costs from $200 to $300 more per house, al
though it is easily worth that much more in 
the long run.

Keep the Insects Out
W ifh Full Length

WINDOW SCREENS
and

COMBINATION
SCREEN & STORM DOORS

We Have Tliem In Stocli Sizes

A  H O USEH O LD NECESSITY
T h ey  co v er  th e entire op en in g  on the ou tside

A  SUPERIOR ARTICLE
A s  to M aterial, W orkm ansh ip  and U tility

A T  A  LOW  PRICE

A. J. Miller Lumber Co.
Sharrott & Pershing Ave. Carteret, N. J.

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C l  O A R . E T T E S

W e'E  STATE it as our hon
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in C hesterfie ld  ciga
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

Liggett &  Myebs T obacco Co.

TIME SAVED
on Wash'Day

with The New

AGITATOR
10 Important Advantages

-| It is the product of 
I- a firm that has spe
cialized in electric wash
ers for domestic use for 
more than twenty years.

')  The washer h a s  
"  fewer parts than 
any washing machine 
on the market.

It is of large capac-
ity, yet occupies 

space only 24 inches 
square.

A Washes thoroughly 
• and quickly.

e  The tub is round, 
no corners to clean 

—the most sanitary type 
of washer.
^  The tub is enam- 

elled and cannot 
rust or corrode.

Direct gear drive— 
' no belt to slip or 
break.
O Soft rubber wringer 
^  rollers that will not 
break buttons nor tear 
them off.
Q Operated by a Gen- 
^  eral Electric motor. 
10 Reduces washing

time.

Lowest-Priced Quality Washer

W HEN the new Thor Agitator does all the 
v/ork, washday is shortened to an hour or 
two. Clothes are washed quickly and v/ell, 

and they are washed cleaner. Even the pieces most 
difficult to get clean come out of the tub white. No 
soaking is required.

The Thor Agitator combines time-saving and 
health-preserving features, which will appeal to all

home-makers. And its reasonable price will inter
est them.

Let us show you the new type of Thor. Let us 
show you how quickly and efficiently it works. 
Just telephone and we will demonstrate it in your 
own home.

The price of the new Thor is only $105 cash. 
On terms $110 or $5 down and eighteen months 
to pay.

Visit the “Servantless House of Tomorrow” on Hawthorne Avenue, Mountain View, 
Bound Brook. Learn easier methods of home-making. Open daily.
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MAKE AND SAVE
C om m u nities p o ssess  character— the sam e as individuals.

, It is a gratify in g thing to realize that C arteret po.ssesses the  
characteristic o f thrift to  a rem ark able d egree.

W ith  the b u ild in g  and  loan  assoc ia tion s and the b anks o f this 
b orou gh  con tinu ously  sp read in g  the gosp el o f “m ake and sa v e ,” and  
g iv in g  a serv ice that is thrift ed u cation a l in its fun ction s it can be  
read ily  seen  that a resp on sive public h as b een  created . T h e m an  
■who saves a certain  portion  of his earnings ev ery  m onth  is n ot on ly  
a w ise, foreh an d ed  m an prep aring  for ease  and com fort and security  
in  h is od  age, but he is a lso  a  b etter  citizen . N o m atter w hat h is m o 
tiv e  is in a d d in g  to h is bank  or sav in gs accoun t m onth  after m onth, 
h e  is  a real b u ilder o f  the com m unity . H e is ad d in g  to the store of 
liqu id  w ea lth  o f the com m un ity , en ab lin g  the con stru ctive forces  
th a t are at w ork  to h a v e  th e  w ea lth  to w ork  w ith . If a business m an  
w a n ts to b uild  a n ew  b lo ck — a citizen  w an ts to build  a h om e— a 
corporation  an o ffice  b u ild in g— h e - has h e lp ed  to p lace the funds  
w h ere these p lans can  b e  m aterialized .

T h e  ed u cation a l va lu e  o f these “m ake and sa v e” , institutions is 
o f  in calcu lab le g o o d  to th e com m un ity . F or too  lon g, in this country  
th e  gosp el o f  “n oth in g  risk" n oth in g  h a v e ,” has b een  ex p lo ited . It 
is the text o f the gam b ler and o f the con fid en ce  m an. It has b een  
th e  m ean s o f  w astin g  im m en se v o lu m es o f  w ea lth  all through this 
p art o f N ew  Jersey.

P ersisten t sav in g  o f m o n e y  and the son serva tive  in vestm en t of 
sa v in g s is w h at p ays. ■ '

WHAT NEWSPAPER ADS. DID
It w as o n ly  a few  years ago  that the retail stores in to w n s and  

the sm aller cities d id  the bulk  o f their w ee k 's  bu8i|i|<eps on. Saturday. 
W h ile  the o ther five b usiness d ays m ight h a v e  paid  exp en ses the m er
ch an t d ep en d e d  u pon  the S atu rd ay sales for the m ajor .portion  o f  his 
w e e k 's  profits. N eed ess  to  say  the average m erchant w ou ld  h ave  
b een  ex e m p t from  ex cess  profit taxes in th ose  days.

T h e  n ew sp ap er is g iven  cred it for d iscoverin g  the p ossib ility  of 
scatterin g  th e  S atu rd ay p eak  lo a d  o v er  the six  b usin ess d ays o f  the  
w e e k  and  it w as n ew sp ap er ad vertisin g  w hich  has achie-f^ed the p res
e n t m ore eq u itab le d istribution  of the w eek 's  busihess. Saturday is 
still th e  m erch ant's b u sy  d ay, but n ow  he is o n ly  a little  less b usy on  
th e  p reced in g  d ays.

T h is  is on ly  on e o f  the m an y serv ices p erform ed  or business  
b y  n ew sp ap er ad vertising . It is irrefutable that a great part o f the  
increase in b usiness ex p erien ced  b y  the retail stores gen era lly  in re
cen t years has b een  created  b y  n ew sp ap er advertising. N ew sp ap er  
ad vertisin g  has b een  the “A la d d in 's  L am p ” o f the retail em crhant. 
T h er e  are still iso la ted  tow n s w here on e m ay  see  for h im self w hat  
"m ight h a v e  b een ” the n ation  o v er  if n ew sp ap er ad vertising  had  
n ev er  b een .

A TRIP TO THE COUNTRY
A  paunt in to  th e cou n try  at this season  w ill d o  an y  on e g o o d . 

W h a t is m ore  restful to  the ey e -w ea ry  c ity  d w ellers than_to:;ga^e out 
u p o n  the rural scen es around this p icturesque part o f N ew  Jersey.

T h e le a v es  are co v erin g  th e trees w ith  their pretty  fo liage. T h e  
grou n d  is fa irly  teem in g  w ith  life . E veryw h ere on e turns a scen e  
th a t is g o o d  for  the sou l m eets  on e's  gaze: ever3rwhere on e turns a 
scen e  is p ictured  that is g o o d  for “sore e y e s”—  the ey es that are 
tired and are seek in g  rest and n eed  just such a ch ange.

T ry  a trip to  the cou n try  in the Springtim e!

It is v ery  easy  to rise in your ow n estim ation .

A  g o o d  nam e, lik e great riches, is o ften  faked .

S ym p ath y  seek ers d eserv e  m uch m ore than th ey  get. .

A  h eathen  is a m an w h o  d o esn 't k n ow  en ou gh  about religion  
to  understand  the fights.

Rapid Increase in Knowledge Stimulant to Ad
venturous Thinking in Youth

By DR. JOHN GRIER HIBBEN, President Princeton University.

The rapid increase in the scope of our knowledge today tends to 
provoke in youth a s|iirit of adventurous e.\[)loration of every phase of 
life. Fatliers need not he unduly alarmed if tlieir sons hold views not in 
conformity with their own.

When colleges are doing their utmost to arouse students to in
dependent thought on all the subjects of their studies it is impo.ssihle to 
confine their thinking to any watertight coni[)artnients. 

i The essenti;'.! ol:jective of a co!i(‘ge education is the development in 
the individual siudent of his potential capacity, evidenced by a.growing 
intellectual vigor and integrity of cliar:!eter. It lias a value t©-the! in
dividual liimself in creating inner sources of satisfaction in his own life 
and a value also to the community in which he lives.

The pursuit of an intellectual interest is always a moral safeguard 
■without wliich tlie temptations of our college life cannot be withstood.

. 'We are not fully a'.v.ire of tlie fact that in the tilings of the mind we are 
moving forward wit'i a rapidity wliicb surpasses even the material [irog- 
less of thi.s rapid ago.

The fact that our students !iv(> in thi.s age of e.vciting and stimnlat- 
iim discoveries in every field of st:f-.!y liring.s to them a challenge which 
thev are meeting with a ri'iiewed intere.st and in m'-.my quarters wuli on 
thusiasm.

Religion Must Take on Color, for Purpose of 
Leadership and Inspiration
r, 7  n rv .  S. M. SI-IOEIIAKER, New York.

It is 
w
of yc.ufji do. 
the minisE.^y 
of rh(> ! 
tlie tra.ii.'i.ii; 
wi r̂ti th.e in-.-

r'liit-i ;r t!:at a grea.i
1 ■ L

!:at a grea.i section of youth.does not know what it 
oi'c tlie fir.d need is for leadership and inspiration. IMuch 

; not hrlicN'e in tlie intellectual integrity of many of us in 
rliev helieve science lias pu.shed religion to the very edge 

nniv s'nove it over the rim entirely. They think we are 
er,.; of an iu'lerited system of ideas which arc all mi.xed up 
iiutiun of the church a;id keeping conservative laymen paci

fied and holdiiyg our jolis- down. ,
The fure of tlie liberty ami the sin of the world is a deep red. The 

reli'irion of the clnirches is a pale jiink. Youth wants color. Either youth 
wiil take what tlie world has to give, or the religion of the churches will 
have to find a deeper hue.

MORE OR LESS TRUE
Not every painted face is a work of 

art—not by several milliou miles.

Even the man with an inferiority 
coniiil'e.x finds it liard to look up to 
people wlio look down on liiiu.

I'n)l)al)ly. tlie greatest objection cliil- 
dreii lind to loving tlieir parents too 
devotedly is tliat it is apt to cramp 
tlieir st.vle.

An olisi'rving man is one who can 
tell his wife not only wliat aiiotlier 
woiimn didn't liave on but also what 
slio did.

SCRAPS
Agriculture in Cliina is said to 

go back to the time of an em- 
■ peror who reigned about 2800 

B. C.

Ar. Anieri an inventor devised 
tlie first successful process of 
color pliotograpliy about lifty 
years <igo.

Ii’s safe bet tliat in tlie homes 
wlieî e tiiey stiil get lioinemade bread 
motlier braids lier liair at niglit and 
tliey ride in a llivver, if at all.

I'laris for an air-inall route 
between, tlie United Slates and 
.Mexico City are iieing consid
ered, following tile route lakeu 
Dy Coionel I.imlliergli.

.Maylie tliere are not as many boys 
sp,oiled liy iiidul.gent piii^ents as tliere 
are l>,v neglectfnl ones, liiit tliey sure- 
l.v are a lieap more liadly spoiled.

Tlie increasing angle of the 
leaiiing Tower of I’isa is found 
due to a spring of water under 
tlie tower, wliicli lias iigain be
come .active and causes the soil 
to g've way.

Tlie meanest man Is tlie liuslmnd 
will) is too disngreealile to live witli 
and won't earn eiiougli money to make 
it woi-tii wliile suing liim for alimony

CAUGHT ON THE FLY

Knees prolialily haven’t any false 
pride and- tliey'd (loul)tless be willing 
to lie ke[)t warm in anything even ns 
hideous as galoslies now used to pro
tect the feet and ankles.

Often when a woman is listening 
to other women praising lier husliand 
lier face says, if her lips don’t, igno
rance is bliss and you are’ lucky not 
to be wise.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

AROUND THE CITY
If you would travel the road to 

jlory, keep out of tlie ruts.

You never can tell. Many a man’s 
trousers bag at the knees wlio never 
says Ins prayers.

A fool and his money are soon 
parted, but a fool and his folly are 
more closely welded.

Some people wlio extend the glad 
hand keep tlie otliei one doubled up 
in case of emergency.

If tliine enemy smite thee on one 
cheek does it suggest tliat one good 
turn deserves anotlier?

The Bible tells us tlie earth was 
created for man, and tlie average fel
low thinks lie is tlie man.

None are so blind as tliose who arc 
visioiia ry.

The next best tiling to loving your 
enemies is not to have any.

Any fellow can be a peacemaker, 
but it is quite another matter to keep 
the peace.

Tlie great trouble with our good 
resolutions is tliat so many of them 
are laid on the table.

The fellow wlio is thrown on his 
own resources should land on his feet 
ratlier than on other people’s.

You never can tell. Many a man 
goes tlirough life seeking the truth 
who couldn’t tell it to save his life.

Strange as it may seem, at one 
time tlie entire floating population ot 
tile world was confined to tlie ark.

Tlie Cynical Baclielor observes that 
all tlie horrible exaiiiples in tlie world 
don’t seem to prevent people from get
ting married.

“Clmrity begins at home,” quoted 
the Wise Guy. “Wliich makes it all 
tlie easier for a iiiiin to practice on 
liimself,” replied tlie Simple Mug.

Most of tlie discord in this vale of 
tears is coming from the people wlio 
are singing tlieir own praise.

Adam may liave been more or less 
gullilile. hut at any rate he didn’t be
lieve in liereditary ii.tluences.

SAYS THE OWL

Kindness Is sometimes wasted. Tlie, 
only way you- omi .make some people 
listen to reason is witli a club.

GATHERED GEMS
Action is eloquence: the eyes of the 

ignorant are more learned tlian their 
ears.—Sliakespeiire.

Title and ancestry render a good 
imtn more illustrious, but an ill one 
contemptible.—.^ddi.son.

Pliilosopliy does not regard pedi
gree. Slie did not receive Plato as a 
noble, but made liiiii so.—Seneca.

An ideal may seem unattalnalile but 
wlien it is distinctly acknowledged as 
the object of aspiration, it will be 
found close at liand.

Tliere are worse tilings tlian super
stition. To see gods - everywliere is 
lietter than to see God nowhere.—Dr. 
.■Uexander McKenzie.

it is a slianie for a man to desire 
honor only liecause of liis noble pro
genitors, and not to deserve it by his 
own virtue.—Clirysostom.

l.et patience tiring fortli lier celes
tial fruits. Trust to God to weave 
your little tliread into a web. tliongh 
file patter : slinw it not.—George 
McDonald

BUNK DEFINED
Wliat is biiriK? l-ei tlie Forum’s 

definition competitors answer:

Rtink is mental junk.

Tlie tliree-ring circus stuff of intel
lectual Bamiims.

Hunk—n miglity poor apolo.ay for a 
tied, or an equally l>ad sulistilule for 
a fact.

Tlie limlio to wliicli tlie average man j 
i-onsi.gns CNcrytliing tie doe.sn’l undcr- 
.starid.

Finally tliis from a feiiiiiiine liami : 
Ituiik is wlial is left ot the wm-ld’s 
wisdom ami ex|iericnce after youth 
has pii-ked out lire tilings it considers 
essential.

PENCIL POINTS

M otion and Rest
Motion or cliange and identity or 

rest are tlie first and second secrets of 
nature: Motion and re.st. Tlie wliole 
code of lier laws may he written on 
tlie tliumlinail. or tlie signet of a ring. 
Tlie wlii.rliiig Imidiie on tlie surface o! 
a lirook admits ns to rlie secret of tlie 
meclianics of riie sl:y !-i\-ery slieli on 
liie lieacli is a In-y i,n it, A little water 
made to rotate i i a cap ex'plains llie 
formation of I Im . simpler sliells ; ' tlie 
addition of mai;ci from year to year 
ari'ives at last at liie most complex 
'forms; ati.'l yet so poor i; imtiire witli 
all tier craft, tliat f'-om ih.' iK'.giimin.g 
to rile end of tlie imivt-rse s!ie Mas hut 
one stuff, luit one sluff wi'.ii its f.vo 
ends, to serve mi all tier dream lice 
variety. Compoumi it liow slie will, 
star, sand, fire, water, tree, man, it is 
still one stnlT, and tietrays tlie same 
properties.—Emers-on.

DO YOU KNOW?

Mo: ’Es Calcu'ations V/roTg
For many ci nluries tlie exact date 

of tlie liirtli ot Clirist was lia.sed on 
tlie calenlaf ions of Dionysius, ’-i 
learned monk of Itonie, of tlie Sixlli 
century. Sulisequeiit investigations. 
Iiowever. deimmsTr-ited tliat Dionysius’ 
(late i? at least four years too late. 
Tlie discreiiaii -y was discovered hy a 
comparison of tlie liistorical recorcD 
of Itoine with tlie Scripture records of 
tile birth of (diri.st. According to 
Scripture, Christ was born at tlie time 
of a census or eruimeration made in 
tlie territory of Herod, in accordance 
with tlie decree of Augustus, when 
Quirinius (in the P.ihle, Cyreniiis) 
was exercising autliority in tlie Ro
man province of Syria. Tliis was 
four years earlier tiian the date of 

-Dionysius.

Q uestions— 28
1— What is tmw tlie only living rep- 

re.scntatidii of dog trilie of carnivores 
in Britain?

2— Wlio lias been called “Ttie Span- 
isli Stiakesi-eare’’?

3— Wlio ilefeati'd Williaiii f, Tildeil 
for tlie tciniis cliampiiiiiship?
. 4—.-\t wliat tiattle was tlie great In

dian Teciimseli kilted and when?
.0 —,-\t wliat hat lie was "Itememlier 

tile .-Vtamo!’' tlie soldiers' war cry and 
wlien ?

C--Who invented Hie macli'iie gun?
7- -Wlmt Norwegian cmapnser teok 

as a liasis for an nrclieslral suite tliat 
lias become famous, a ilraiiia liy lb 
sen?

8- AVIiat is tlie second largc.sl river 
in .-\fi-!ca?

it—\‘.’liat Is I lie matter with the 
phrase: ‘'l-'ru;!i wt cn.-c come you?"C

10—Wliat is M liilsiiiidax ?

JOSEPH TREFINKO
B R IC K L A Y E R  a n d  

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R

Firebrick Work 
Our Specialty

P hon e C arteret 1 0 6 7 .

PAPERHANGER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

PAUL F. BEITER
1 68 Pershing' Avenue 

CARTERET. N, J.

- '3
1- —Ti'e cniimioii fox
2— I’cdre ('aldc'im
?,— llene l.a Cnsie i.f l■’l-•nce.
4—Battle iif liie 'I'lmmes tS12.
.5—Battle of San .laciiito, l.SttG.
0—IBcliard .1 Gattliiig
7— (trieg: lii.s “Beer Gynf suite.
8— Tlie Congo.
9— Tlie “from” is r e d u n d a n t ,  

• wl'ence” meaning from what place.
10— Wliitsnmiay is in contrast with 

I.eiit. in tliat no fasting was enjoined, 
and prayer was olTered standing rath
er tlian kneeling.

Vo ioh toe large to be executed 
Vrvtic fdn jmcH fo he appreciated.

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots and 
Want to Build,

See Me

Your O ldest Friend
Hold fast to liome influences and re

membrances; and recollect he who 
tj'ies to sliume you out of a fatlier’s 
and a niotlier’s fear, and out of obe
dience to them, tries to steal the most 
precious treasure you inive. He that is 
trying to destroy the influence of your 
parents upon yon is trying to take 
awa.v from you tlie most faithful love 
you ever knew. Yon sliall lie down in 
the grave wiien yon have traversed 
forty or eiglily years of life, witliout 
liaving found another friend who has 
borne as much for you, or done ns 
much for you. as your fatlier or your 
mother.—Emerson.

F riendly  Consideration
Treat your friends for what you 

know them to be. Regard no surfaces 
consider not what tlicy did. hut what 
Ulf*y

"L an d  o f Goshen*'
It Is a matter for debate just where 

the Land of Goshen was located. It 
is not Improbable that the Hebrews 
used the term to designate the wliole 
country between the Brook of Egypt 
(Wadi el ’Ari«h) and the Nile delta.

OUl S  VONAH
B U I L D E R

25 7 W ash in gton  Ave. 
Caurteret, N. J.

J U N G ’ S
THE ORlpINAL

a r c h  b r a c e s
Guaranteed to Stop Foot 

Pains in 10 Minutes
TIte Rerall Store

.lO.S. P ENOT

Muggins—“1 don’t like tliat fellow 
Goodleigli, He seems to make a cloak 
of ids religion.” Buggins—“Well, I 
don’t see tliat- lie is so warm at that.”

To tiave no money to be parted from 
doesn’t prevent a man from being u 
fool.

Once there was a grand dignified 
old sausage kiioVvn as liologna; but 
“hot dogs’’ put It on the shelf.

Notliing ends a nuisance but mov
ing away from the neigliborhood or 
death. Nuisances never are reformed

A public speaker lias to be only one 
tenth as brilliant ns a writing epi 
grnnimatis; to bi classed as a greui 
vit.

No attempt was ever made to add 
amendments to tlie' Ten Command 
ments or tliere miglit liave been 
eigliteen by now.

L ucky  Find
A sliort time ago a man purcliased 

an old liureaii merely liccaiise it close
ly resemlilcd one tliat was in ids old 
home wlien he was a lioy. When his 
luircimse arrived lionie, liie likeness 
struck Idm us more remarkalile than 
ever, and tie wondered wliellipr it 
cniilil reall.i lie tlie same Suddenly tie 
recalled tlial tlie original luireaii -md 
a very iirtfully platined secret dr.iwer. 
He sought for ilds and fo iiid it. Eying 
tliere was a couple of d iimetUs in 
liie wrilln.g of Ids father, one Of which 
contained a live-pound note.—I.ondon 
Mail.

No **Growth** of Stone
In one sense of the word, a stone or 

a mountain may be said to grow when 
It Increases in size or augments 
through any process of necuimilutlon. 
As a rule, iiowever, tlie word “grow” 
is limited to animals, plants and tlieir 
organs wliich increase In size by a 
natural and orgaidc process.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

We Pay ----- -

4%
on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank is Open on

MONDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS

From 6:30 to 8 P. M.

R E SO U R C E S O V E R  $ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  

United States Government Supervision

Eve’s fasldiiri in dross didn’t save 
lier from Iieing put out of tlie Garden 
of Eden. One can’t be too careful 
about one’s clotli s.

One doesn’t like lo tidnk of the Lost 
Atlantis, ttie continent tiiat sank in 
the Atlantic, (’onidn't tlie same catas 
troplie liappeu again?

It wasn’t for liuiidreds of years tliat 
a kind of restaurant was invented 
wliere a man need not lose ids lial 
Tliis was acldeved by permitting him 
to keep it on.

THE VERY BEST MEN—
Difl’er only from tlie worst in their 

attitudes.

Know tliat tliey could be as evil as 
tlie worst.

tliive some weaknesses they are 
astinmed of.

iMust make a constant fight to keep 
at their best.

■T— r r

WHY THEY ACT THAT WAY?j ~ — by George

Are usually tlie most cliaritable to 
tile weakest.

(’an nsuidly l(>arn sometldng from 
any ot tlie rest.

Never snccecded tlii'on.gli an acci
dent.

Some men are mean Unit tliey 
even refuse to let U.eir wives have 
tlie last word.

ABOUT FOLLY
If foil., were grief every liouse would

WC(‘P.

It is sometimes dl'icnif to convince ; 
tlie lieail (d tlic lion.̂ e Unit two heads i 
are better tlian one. :

A ralddt foot may not be lucky, but 
four of tlieni are a great lielp to tlie 
ralildt wlien a dog gets after him.

Polly and leaining often dwell to- 
gether.

Polly has more followers tlian dis
cretion.

H as U ndergone Change
The name “Good Friday” is prol) 

ably a contraction of God’s Friday.

Notliing pleases a man witli a well- 
developed sense of Jmir.or so much as 
setting two chronic bores to boring 
each otlier.

There Is a D ifference
Though I am always in lias-te, I am 

uever in a hurry.—J(din Wesley.

Roosevelt Laundry Service Companyj Inc.
CARTERET, N. J.
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M a n y Claimants fo r Tliis Fam ous Castla cian, lists rnirioen types of folk doc
tors in ti'ihes of southern Kuroiie, in
cluding tile peasnnt doctor who de
pends for Ills diagnosis on tlie inspec
tion of excreted Iluids; women doc
tors wlio learneii their art by iiereditv, 
midwtves, bone setters, surgeons, tooth 
pullers, blacksmiths, skinners or flay
ers and praying men.

Of till the nations of tiie woi Id, the 
United States tuis the most vn; ieg,-ited 
and comiilete assortment of -leculiar 
practitioners of medicine, comments 
Ilygeia . îagafiine. Tltey cure by every 
possible medium. Tliiity-seven vari
eties of religious healers alone have 
been listed. In tlie midst if this 
biziirre assortment scientific nm.lii ine 
pursues its wa,y, taking from any 
source that may develop an estab
lished fact.

lamous CItateau de Chambord, over the disposition o f , wliich a legal battle is now going on in a Urench 
couit for final decision. Besides 21 claimants for tlie possession of this most magnificent chateau in France 
Uiere has appeared on the scene an unexpected claimant, a blind man claiming to be a grandson of tlie Daupliin’ 
The estimated value of the cliateau, which was built by King Francis I, is SOO.OOO francs.'

Great Soldier’s Bed
Speeding Motor Car

NAVY AVIATOR GETS 
REVENGE ON ARMY

Outstunts Record Holder in 
Other Branch.

Washington.—Lieut. Alford J. Wil- 
, liams, navy aviator and speed record 
holder, has gjilned revenge for his 
branch of the service over its friendly 
enemy, the iirmy.

Back in lt)2o. Lieut. James H. Doo
little of tlie army affixed pontoons to 
his land plane, entered tlie Schneider 
International seaplane race and flew 
away with first place iii the record 

' time of 232 miles an liour. Then, on 
|May 25, 1927, *he performed the un
precedented feat of turning an “out
side’’ loop, and chalked up another 
mark for the army.

The lionors are even now. l.ieuten- 
ant Williams has not only duplicated 
Doolittle’s feat, but created a stunt 

.new to aerial acrobatics—an outside 
loop from an upside-down ixisition. In 
addition to sliatteriug an army record 
he used an army type land plane.

How He Did It.
At a height of 3,000 feet, the navy 

.pilot’s plane described a horizontal 
figure eight, 000 feet high, the first 

.loop made on the Doolittle pattern, 
and the second starting after a half 
roll, while flying upside down.

In a normal loop the aviator puts 
nose of tlie machine down sligntly 

o1b?ina.jiiin^um speed, then, puli- 
y in g  back on Die"*T»efltj:si*gaiji^riS(‘a-i 

slowly at first and then more rapidi.v i 
as theYop of ttie loop is made. Just 
after the top is reached, he shuts off i 
his motor and lets the machine fall I

through the last half of the loop, 
wliicii looks like the letter “E” in 
script.

The “outside” loop begins and is 
completed with tlie airniiin’s head on 
the outside instead of on the inside, 
as in the conventional loop. The new 
maneuver begins and ends with the 
pilot flying upside down.

In a normiil loop the iiilot feels he 
is glued to his seat, Tn the “outside’’ 
a force seems to pull liim out of the 
cockpit..

“Everything seemed to rush to mj 
head,’’ Lieutenant Williams said, “and 
for a moment I was blinded.”

Crisis Com'es at Half Circle.
The crises of tKith loops were 

reached when they- Were half through 
he added, and there was a strong 
temptation to believe ttiey had been 
completed. He admitted his flying 
senses deceived him, and he concluded 
he was through with the circle when 
in reality he had gone but halfway 
around.

Fliers estimate tliat the centrifugal 
force exerts a pressure of eight to 
one, making It necessary for the seat 
of the plane to be able to supiiort a 
weight of 1,200 pounds. The difficulty 
experienced by the pilot in maintain
ing his own position with reference 
to the controls, with the blood rush 
ing to his head, was well ktiown to 
the pilots at the naval air station at 
Anacosta, who witnessed Williams' 
flight amid gasps of amazement.

cratic parace, tliere is alwavs an 
armed sentinel with orders to let no 
one but the chief director enter. The 
entrance to the strong room is a metal 
safe door seven feet tliick. Inside, 
the gold is stored in otiier, supposedly 
burglar-proof, boxes. The moat. 65 
feet deep, has a swift l()-foot flow of 
water in it, diverted from an under
ground river.

Should some master cracksman 
.reach the big steel door, he would be 
in a pnooth steel corridor, the floor 
of which would disapiiear from under 
him' Once, he began o|ierations. Below 
him would be the swift stream and 
all about him polished steel surfaces 
offering no grip.’ whiit devices,there 
are to cause the floor’t<i vanish are 
secret. Officials are so certain of the 
safety of their treasure that they are 
willing that burglars should know 
where France keeps her billions.

Sm okes W ay  to  D eg ree
St. Louis.—One student at Wasliing- 

ton university here is Iteliiing to pay 
for Ills education by breaking in new 
pipes. He ciiargps a nominal fee for 
aging the briars, ami reports a lu
crative bu.siness.

Many Peculiar Types
of Medical ‘‘Healefs^*

French Hoard of Gold
in Secret Flooded Moat

Paris. - .1 fortress with a moat 
guards the gold of the Bunk of France. 
Deep in the cellars of the last-built 
branch of the bank, in an old arisio-

In primitive times medicine and mys
ticism were closely connected. Out of 
priestcraft came the firsi physicians. 
The calling of physician was handed 
down from father to son and many 
superstitions arose, such as the pe
culiar powers ascribed to- the seventh 
son of a seventh son.

The old idea persists in many places. 
Dr. Dan McKenzie, who has traced the 
evolution of tlie medicine man from 
tlie witcli doctor and the priest physl-

One black day in Api-il, l',)18, when 
tlie British army was figliting for its 
life, I came u[ion a strange spectacle 
in the retreating flood of war wri'ck- 
age that filled the roads leading west
ward from our crumbling fi-ont.

It was a siiining limousine, till plate 
gliiss and upholstery, with a solitary 
occupant hehind the snyirt soldier 
driver, a genenil oflicer of tlie type 
commonly known as a “Brass Hat.” 
He was muffled in an overcoat, and he 
half sat, half reclined on the cushions. 
Ids head tilted against the padded 
back, altogetlier an incongruous idc- 
ture of ease and contentment. Tiie 
tired and hungry soldiers on tlie road 
looked at him with amazement, for he 
w’as asleep.

Few of tliem noticed the union Jack 
on the top of the car, or realized tliat 
the only man who slept in all that 
tragic multitude was the “O. in C.”— 
Sir Douglas Haig ns he was then, or 
that he slept from slieer exhausfon 
because he had mu slept since the 
German advance began. As he drove 
constantly from one headquarters to 
another behind tlie stricken line, he 
w’ould snfitch a few uneasy inoiiients 
of slumber. It was hIs only chance.

This is my most vivid recollection of 
Lord Haig. During those critical days 
w'hen, as he himself said, our men 
W'ere figliting with their backs to the 
wall, he was constantly among them, 
and in places where no commander- 
in-chief need have been. lie was a 
silent man, and sh.v, and by no means 
given to spectacular gestures of ap
proval.—Sir Percival Phillips in the 
Continental Edition of the London 
Daily Mail.

was very slender. Her “beanstalk” 
le.gs as she calls them in her memoirs 
M.v Life’—gave lier grave concern. 

To overcome that defect, on the first 
night of “Xoces de Figaro” a; Brus
sels, she hit upon the brilliant plan 
of swelling her calves by padding 
them.

“The old gentlemen in the front 
rows trained tlieir glasses on tlie.se 
suiierb affairs,” recalls Calve. “I was 
conscious of tlieir attention and proud 
of my success until I left the stage 
at tiie end of my first scene.”

In the wings she found tlie infuri
ated director.

‘'Don’t you know that every one is 
iaugliing at you?” he shouted. “Take 
those hideous lumps off instnnil.v.”

And for the second act poor Calve 
tiad to make her enti-ance with tier 
“beanstalk legs all unadorned.”

“I tried to cover them with my 
cloak, but it was impossilile. My mor- 
titicatioJl was intense. The audience 
■saw the chaivge instantly, and was 
highly amused. 1 was aiiplauded and 
clieered uproariously.”

tlie Sumerran words. Babylonian ŵ as 
apiiarently tlie language of diplomacy 
among tlie Hittites.

Several thousand tablets were iHs- 
covered in a palace and a temple used 
as a record office by German archeolo
gists some years ago, but early at
tempts at reading them were hampered 
because tlie different hiiyguages were 
not sorted out. Writers of long records 

; on the baked tablets were careful to 
, indicate the seipu iice from one tablet 

to tile next, and usually at tlie end 
: of the document the autlior wrote his 

name, iiis prolo^ssion and place of resi- 
' deuce, in modern fasliion.—Washing

ton Star.

Preparation o f A dobe
Adobe may be made from any ma

terial which becomes hardened on ex
posure to the sun. The process of bak
ing consists in first exposing. the 
molded bi’icks to tiie direct rays of 
the sun for a day, and then turning 
them, exposing diffei-ent faces for 
from seven to fourteen days. Because 
of the lack of coherency, adobes can 
be emidoyed only in regions of limif- 
ed rainfall.

Concerning Patents
The term “basic patent” is used or 

dinarily with much the same signifi- 
ciince as pioneer patent-that is to 
say, as having reference to a patent 
covering an invention which repre
sents a marked advance in some art. 
as when an inventor for the first time 
accomplishes a certain result. There 
have been a good many basic patents 
granted, from first to last, but no pre
cise enumeration Is pos.sihle. Inas
much as opinions vary, more or less 
as to which patents are entitled to he 
so classed. We note Bell’s patent on 
the teleplione and Howe’s patent for 
the sewing machine employing an eye- 
pointed needle. There are basic pat
ents now in force for Inventions re- 
liiting to wireless, radio, etc., and oth
er subjects.

Mixture of tJlcot'ne
and Soap Helps Ferns

Indoor ferns as a rule have few in- 
sei.'t or disease enemies, but when 
the.v do get ifito trouble no time 
should be lost in taking effective 
remedial steps, a writer in House and 
Garden asserts. This bit of advice, 
indeed, apidies to all plants, whether 
growing in the house or outdoors, 

i’erhaps tiie commonest fern enemy 
I is scale on the stems nr leaves. Wtien 
j the infestation appears the plants 
! ought to be turned upside down (of 
I course, holding the soil and roots so 
j that they cannot fall out of the pots)
I and dipped in a pail filled with a mix- 
I ture of one ounce of nicotine solution 
I and one-half. ounce of soap dissolved 
j in water. After dipping, the plants 
I should be kê itj .in the. shade for 24 
■ hours. A weekly spraying with the 

same mixture is an advisable supple
mentary procedure.

In case the scale infestation has 
made much headway before discovery, 
it will be well to remove entirely the 
most affected fronds before adminis
tering the prescribed treatment.

B R A N F O R D  PL. N EA R  BROAD S I^ ANAOt M. i

t i e■Id “Dead” Language
Had Peculiar Charm

Week Beg. This Monday Might 
FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT OF

“BLOSSOM TIME”
ideal N. Y. Cast—Origina'l Century 

Theatre Production

Popular Price Mats.—Wed. & Sat. 
50c. to $1.50

Sunday Contin. 'Vaud. 25c, 50c, 75c

i S i m P  St
B R O A D  a , F U L T O N  6 T S .
M A M A C e M fn  T  M S .  S C M L tS l (M * a

Second and Final Week Beginning 
Monday night

Famous Drama of the Cabarets

Her ‘Beanstalk” Legs 
Made Hit of Evening

Emma Calve of Carmen fame In 
the early days of her operatic career.

Clilldren of tlie Hittite race wmi 
went to scliool in Asia .Minor tiboiit 
I(M)0 B. C. had to learn deiii. langiiage.s 
just as the modern schoolboy learns 
Latin. Bakec clay tablets found in 
the capital city of tiie ancient llitriie 
empire have been decipliered by 
scliolars wlio say tliat eight languages 
are represented on tlieni. written in 
tlie neat, wedge-siiaiied clmraciers 
known as cuneiform '.vriting.

The Sumerian language was ttien 
long dead, but the Hittites learned it 
and taught it to their cbildren because 
tliey believed that cliarms sung in the 
old language were peculiarly etTective. 
In some of the tablets the Sumerian 
text is followed by columns contain
ing the same text translated into of
ficial Hittite language and into Baby 
Ionian and. also a column pronouncing

W orn to  Ribbons
One could tell by the expression of 

disgust on his countenance that he 
was not thoroughly enjoying the Sat- 

I urday afternoon shopiiing tour with 
 ̂ Ills wife. His arms were loaded with 
packages and, with a weary posture 
he slumped ,agait\sj. a counter wldle 
the wife fumbled 'among seme ribbons 
to find a certain color or shade. After 
a long time handling the merchandise, 
she turned and said:

; “Weil, we will just have to ^o some
where else.”

I “Great smoke!” exclaimed the hus
band who flushed with Impatience,

; “liave you ever in your life found the 
, thing you sought in the first store 
' you entered?,”...
I While the wife tried to explain the 
Importance of finding an exact shade 
of ribbon, the saleswomen chuckled 
Inwardly and another husband or two 
passing cheered the sentiment.

“ BROADWAY ”
Original Co. Direct from 74 weeks 

in N. Y.

Bia'rg. M'ats. Wed & Sat. 50c to $1.50

Week April 23rd—ABIE’S IRISH 
ROSE

M P I R
T H E A T R E

Week Com. this Monday Night 
The Empire Players Present

“ The Ghost Train ”
A thrilling big comedy meloorama.
with Russell Hardie, Bai'bara Gray, 
Jere Taylor, Dann Malloy and many 
other favorites.

Best Seats—25c. to $1.00; All Re
served—Matinees, Mon. Tues. Thurs. 

and Saturday.

ON=

Several Groups of Men’s Suits In All 
Newest Spring Styles and Patterns

A very fine selection of cloth 
and patterns are included in this 
group— Light Weight Worsted 
and Flannels— Regularly sold for 
$32.50.

Just a limited number of very 
fine tweed suits are in the group. 
They will not last long at this 
price— Regular $30.00 value.

Eixtra fine lot of Worsteds are 
in this group. Many are priced 
as high as $45.00 in the city 
stores.

A REAL EXTRA 
A lot of Sunproof Blue Serge 

Suits, so priced to make their sale 
positive.

The quality of these Suits is so 
fine that the price placed on them 
seems Ridiculously Low—

$ 2 6 ’ S ®  $ ‘ ) 9-50 $ 00.50 $ 00-5022 29 29
Some Topcoats Included In This Sale

As Companion Attractions
We are placing on sale at this time a few 

Items in Seasonable Merchandise—KNICKERS— 
GOLF HOSE and HATS—All new Spring Stock 
PRICED to Make Buying Attractive.

P R I C E ’ S S T O R E ,  Inc
WASHINGTON AVENUE

c
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY
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LOVERS’ ESCAPADE 
AGAIN STIRS TOWN

COUNCIL MINUTES

North Carolina Couple Re*
, turn to Limelight
I ----------
! Charlotte,- N. C.—Cleveluutl county’s 
most sensational love alTair, which 
was thought to have ended three 
years ago when the jail doors clicked 
behind the two erring lovers, has 
bobbed up in the limeliglit again.

Sloan Phil beck, one of the princi
pals in the escapade, has been arrest
ed at Bessemer City on a technical 
charge of larceny, the charge being 
preferred by Amefy Francis, husband 
of Mrs. Jessie May Francis, with 
wlioin Philbeck, a married man, eloped 
several years ago, setting the county 
agog witli tile most sensational epi
sode in its history.

Arrest a Mystery.
Just what is behind the arrest of 

Philbeck, who something like a year 
ago completed his sentence. Is not 
known. Whether or not the lovers 
have been together is not a matter of 
dellnite Information.

It is said at Gastonia, however, that 
Mrs. Francis, attractive young ma
tron, is missing from her home there. 
If it should develop that the two have 
been togetlier or in communication 
with each other, it is likely that they 
will be forced to serve suspended sen
tences of two years eacli.

In Superior court at Shelby in 
March, 1925, the couple were brought 
back from tlie West and tried. At 
the conclusion of the liearing Phil
beck was sentenced to two years’ 
work on the roads and Mrs. Francis 
to a jail term. A suspended sentence 
was also placed over them, whicli 
carried the proviso that if they ever 
spoke to each other again, communi
cated with each other, or “had any
thing in the world to do with eacli 
other” as long as they lived, the sus
pended sentence should automatically 
take eifect.

After Philbeck had completed his 
sentence he worked about at various 
places. Kecently he Is said to have 
been in Gaston county. Mrs. Francis 
and her hsuband were reconciled aft
er she had completed her term, and 
moved to Gaston, wliere the details 
of her escapade were not so well 
known and the matrimonial reunion 
was moving along smoothly, so far as 
the public knew.

It is known tliat the warrant for 
I’hilbeck was .sworn out by the hus
band of Mrs. Francis. It is said that 
the clothing he is accused of stealing 
was in the possession of Philbeck at 
the time of his arrest. In the mean
time Mrs. Francis had left her home 
In Gastonia. Her husband declares 
he does not know w'here she is. Fran
cis Is authority for the statement that 
friends of his had reported seeing 
Philbeck at his home during his ab
sence.
' Trial a Sensation.
I

' The Francis-Philbeck trial in Shel
by attracted one of the largest crowds 
ever to gather in the section. Mrs. 
Fiends was regarded as an extraor
dinarily beautiful woman. Her smil
ing, care-free demeanor in court when 
her relations with another man were 
brought out, along with the fact that 
she had abandoned her husband and 
two children for two flights with him, 
added zest to the sensation. :
; She never appeared to be humili
ated at the evidence produced. At 
each hearing she appeared garbed in 
the latest styles of dress for the bene
fit of hundreds of spectators who 
watched her every move. She admit
ted her love for Philbeck openly. It 
w-as not until after the conclusion of 
her sentence that she' agreed to re
turn to her husband.

A regular meeting of the Council 
of the Borough of Carteret was held 
in Council Chamber on Monday, Ap
ril 2, 1928, h't eight o’clock p. m.

Present: Mayor Thomas L Mul-
vihiil; Councilmen Andres, Coughlin, 
D’Zurilla, Ellis, Vonah; absent Yu- 
ronka.

A petition to phVe Leick avenue 
from Randolph street, to Washing
ton avenue -was on motion turned 
over to the Street & Road Commit
tee.

A communication was read from 
Fire Co. No. 2, accompanied by a 
report of supplies received. On Mo
tion by Coughlin and D’Zurilla' same 
was turned over to the Fire and 
Water Committtee.

A letter was read from the I. T. 
Williams & 'Sons Co., and from the 
Sylvester Oil Company asking per
mission to erect Eight tanks on the
l. T. Williams property. On motion 
by Andres and Vonah, these were 
referred to the Council ais a whole. 
Motion by D’Zurilla and Ellis that 
the Council meet at two o’clock, p.
m. Saturday, April 7th, to look over 
the situation, was carried.

The Building Inspector’s report 
I for the month of March was then 
read showing estimated cost of build
ings, $29,770, permit fees collected 
$64.00, aceompia'nied by a check in 
like amount. Motion by Andres and 
Vonah that the report be filed, and 
the check turned over to the Collec
tor was carried.

The Police report for the month 
of March was then read, and on mo
tion by Andres and Ellis ordered 
filed.

Abstracts from the audit were 
then read, and on motion by Andres 
and Ellis turned over to the Finance 
Committee. The Balance Sheet was 
ordered in both local pa'pers.

On motion by Andres and Vonah 
the rules were supended, to take up 
the reading of bills, and all bills 
found correct and properly audited 
were ordered paid, all voting yea on 
roll call.

COMMITTEES
Finance—Ellis spoke of the bud

get, saying that the assistant in the 
Collector’s office should be bonded, 
and that the taxes for the Mexican 
Petroleum Company should be in
vestigated, also that fees for tax 
searches should be collected, also that 
the Clerk should make reports to the 
Collector ea'ch month.

Streets & Roads—Andres said that 
East Rahway road was bad, and that 
we should see the Contractor and tell 
him to fix same a t once. .Vonah 
spoke of, the dirt piled on property 
in front of Slugg’s house. Andres 
spoke of the garbage condition and 
of the colleetiton of garbage a t East 
Rahway; also taht the gas company 
had not fixed road where they had

Man’s Survivors Found 
After 21 Years by Radio

New York.—Science moves in a 
mysterious way its wonders to per
form. “And Fred Jeffs died. His last 
words were to tell his family. I 
never found them.”

With these words, “Red” Christen
sen, ancient mariner, who now drives 
a taxi, finished the gripping tale of 
how he was shipw'recked off the Gal- 
pagos islands, 21 years ago. He was 
broadcasting tlie story of an epic 
struggle, of three months of storm at 
sea, over WEAF.

And, sitting in her home in Queens 
Village, b. I., an elderly housewife 
was listening in. She is Mrs. Henry 
Claridge, whose brother, Fred Jeffs, 
was the hero of the tragic tale. She 
telephoned the broadcasting studio. 
The mariner drove his taxi from his 
home to the Cltiridge home and ful- 
filied in person the promise he made 
to Fred Jeffs 21 years ago.

dug up. He also spoke of conditions 
on 'Roosevelt avenue from Wheeler 
avenue to Wellington avenue. The 
Clerk was instructed to write the gas 
company to have this done at once. 
He spoke of the new truck being in 
use and that ashes could be obtained 
from the CSa'rteret Oil Company, and 
that this would be done at once.

Poolice—Ellis spoke of the census 
of! unemployed taken, and that prac
tically there Bbe 145 men out of 
work, and that the total census was 
about 13,815. He also stiated they 
were using the old lock-up for lod
gers and spoke of the parking on 
both sides of Roosevelt avenue inter- 
ferring with traffic, also of procuring 
stop street signs.

Fire & Water—^Progress.
Lights—Progress.
Bldgs. & Grounds—Progress.
Poor—Progress.
Law—'Progress.
The following resolutions were 

presented by Ellis:
That the Mayor and Clerk sign 

Tax Anticipation Note for Fifteen 
Thouslabd Dollars.

On motion by Vonah and Cough
lin the above resolution was adopt
ed, all voting yea on roll call.

RESOLVED that the contract for 
the Borough audit for 1928 be 
awarded to H. Braverma'n & Co. for 
$ 1200 .

On motion by Andres and Vonah 
the above resolution w,a's adopted, 
all voting yea on roll call.

The following resolution was pre
sented by Andres:

That the Mayor a'nd Clerk sign 
Improvement Bond No. 6 for $9,054, 
to meet ninth payment due on the 
East Rahway Sewer.

'On motion by 'Vonah and Ellis 
the above resolution was adopted, 
all voting yea on roll call.

Mr. Fra'nk Haury was then heard 
asking 'for a donation for celebration 
for the American Legion. Motion by 
Ellis and Andres that the sum of 
$500 be turned over to them for this 
purpose was carried, all voting yea 
on roll call.

Mr. Levy then presented a petition 
fo r sidewalks for Roosevelt a'venue, 
signed by three property owners, 
and another petition signed by sev
enty-six. citizens, calling attention 
to the dangers of people walking on 
said part of street where there were 
no sidewalks. On motion by Andres 
and Vonah this was turned over to 
the Attorney and Engineer to draiv 
up ordinance for said work.

Mr. Chodosh was then heard on 
sewer on Railroad avenue. Engineer 
Mitchell then said it would cost 
about one thousand dollars. Motion 
by Coughlin and Ellis, that the Eng
ineer proceed with plans was carried.

Martin Jurick was then heard ask
ing for grade sidewalks and curbs on 
Whitman street. Engineer Mitchell 
stated that a grade had never been 
established, this covering a distance 
of about 150' feet. The Engineer

was instructed to go ahead with the 
grade. Motion by Andres and Ellis 
that ordinance be drawn for same 
vas carried.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

TO LAUDISLAUS KISS AND GISI 
KISS, Hi. Wife.

You are hereby notified that under 
Certificate No. 63 I have purchased 
the land and real estate in the Bor
ough of Carteret, County o'! Middle
sex and State of New Jersey, front
ing on Central avenue a'nd described 
as Lot Number 147, Block 237 on the 
tax duplicate of said municipality, 
for the sum of Fifty Six Dollars and 
fifty cents ($56.50), for unpaid mun- 
'icipal liens at a sale a t public auc
tion held by the Collector of Taxes 
of said Borough of Carteret a t the 
Borough Hall in the said Borough on 
the twenty-second day of December 
1925, under and by virtue of the 
provisions o'f an act of .the legisliature 
of the. State of New Jersey, entitled 
“An Act Concerning Unpaid Taxes, 
Assessments and Other Municipal 
Charges on Real Property, and pro
viding for the collection thereof by 
the creation and enforcement of 
liens thereon (Revision o fl918), 
and the acts supplementla'ry thereto 
and amendatory thereof. And you 
are hereby notified that you have or 
appear to have an estate, lien or in
terest in or on said la'nds and real 
estate, and a right to redeem the 
same, and that unless said lands or 
real estate be redeemed within sixty 
days after the service of this notice, 
your right of redemption will be 
barred. Redemption should be made 
of the Collector of Taxes of said 
Borough O'f, Carteret.
Dated April 9, 1928.

JOHN CSELLE.

Though t for Today
The man who needs fame to make 

him “great” isn’t so very great.— 
Forbes Magazine.

Comment That Made
No Hit With Dorothy

When I entered the room Dorothy 
sat curled up in the big chair under 
the bridge lamp reading.

“Hello,” I said.
“Hello,” replied Dorothy.
I sat down.
“Your hair looks pretty under that 

light. Dot,” I continued. “It brings out 
the red.”

Dorothy looked up from her book.
“My hair,” she anouneed, “is not 

red.”
“Oh, come, now,” I said genially.
“It is not red,” reiterated Dorothy, 

speaking a bit louder than the space
Veen us warranted.

“Well, if it’s not Ted what color do 
you call it?”I asked.

“Brown,”.said Dorothy.
I laughed tolerantly and then 

stopped suddenly, arrested by some
thing alarming in Dorothy’s general 
attitude.

“Listen,” said Dorothy, and there 
was a cool quality in her voice. 
“You’re showing that nasty, contempt
ible side of your nature again and I 
think you had better go home! I don’t 
like you when you’re like this.”—New 
York Evening Post.

Well, Here It Is!— 
“ Perpetual Motion”

Belgrade.—Claim fo have in
vented a perpetual-motion ma
chine has been put forth in Bel
grade by a young Serb, Asim 
Hajdarovitch.

A Bosnian Mohammedan by 
religion, he is entirely without 
education, and confesses a total 
ignorance of physics.

Having invented his perpetual 
motion machine, his chief prob
lem now is how to stop the con
traption once it has been start
ed, he says.

The machine comprises a num
ber of wheels, so related that 
when the first wheel is started 
the others gradually assume a 
terrific speed so that various de
vices are necessary to stop them.

Do Husbands Really 
Trust Their Wives?

Herbert: (to Betty, his wife) 
I’m sorry, but you’ll have to 

stop going to Guido Petti’s studio. 
His affairs with women are the talk 
of the town.

Betty: That’s silly. No matter what 
Guido’s relations with other women 
may be, he is a perfect gentleman — 
with me. I shall continue my studies 
with him. 4: 4: # ,1

'Weeks pass. Guido Petti and Betty 
ate in the studio alone.

Guido: (drawing her to him) So 
beautiful you are. Soon we shall go 
abroad—just you and I.

Betty: but—my husband—
Guido: Bah! 'What 

does he know of your 
desires? So young you 
ate—so lovely—

Suddenly he clasps 
her in his arms—kiss
ing her with a fierce 
passion she is power
less to resist. Unheard 
by either, the door 
opens — someone

May

P a rtia l Contents
O ne T h rill T o o  M any 
Vvhen a G irl

D o esn ’t  K now  
W as I t  All My Fault? 
I h e  S erpen t in

the  H ouse  
W h en  Society Sins 
W h a t Every W om an 

F ea rs !
—And several 

(■iher sf''ries

starts to  enter— then retreats, 
closing the door softly.

♦ * *
Two hours later ' lerbett bitterly 

accuses his wife.
Betty: Stop, Herbert! You don't 

know what you are saying. I swear to 
you—

Herbert; (flinging her aside) I’m 
through with you. I should have killed 
you as you lay in your lover’s arms. 
Take what you want and get out.

What happens to Betty after she is 
driven from .home by her husband 
completes one of the most pathetic 

dramas ever enacted in 
teal life. Don't miss 
“First in a Woman’s 
Heart,” in May True 
Story Magazine.

Tune in on the True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every Friday night over 
\X'CR and the Colum
bia  cha in . p P. M . 
Eastern StandardTime.c ri fO

Tme Story
At All Newsstands—only 2 5 c

BOROUGH OF CARTERET 
BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 31, 1927

A S S E T S

CURRENT:
Cash ...................
Taxes ..... ...........
Tax Title rLiens 
Franchise Taxes 
Gross Receipts Taxes ------

REFER TO 
EXHIBIT

........“D”
..........“E”

“P»

............................... “ G ”
Protested Checks ........................   “I”
Due from Capital ...........................  “l”
Due from Trust ..........................—.....-..N o ^̂ chia'nge
C. A. Brady Suspense ..................................
Emergency Revenues ................................ ...“B”
Overexpenditures 1927 ...........-..................“B-l”
Deficit in Miscellaneous Revenues Antici

pated 1927 ............. ...............................
Mosquito Extermination .............................“B-1”
'Water Rate Controversy ...........................“B-1”

..........................................................................................- ........................ : : T - r
Unconfir'me'd Assessments ............... -..........
Assessments. Receivable ................... .̂.......“T-2’
Trust Deficit ..... ......... ................................
Assessments Abated and Refunded ..........“T-4’’
Assessment Liens .......     -..“T-4

CAPITAL:
Cash ................ ----- ----- -— ........................ “CA-1
Fire House No. 1 ......------- -................ -.............
Fire House No. 2 .......................................... .......
Fire Equipment ............... -...... ........“CA-2
Railroad Avenue Sewer Outlet .... ......... -......—
Due from Current ....- ........... ............................
Bond Issue Expense .......... .........-...............“CA-2”
Noes Creek Sevyer ---- ---------- -.........“CA-2’

Washingt-on Avqpuej , Widening ..... ...........................
Municipal Garage ................................................-
Borough Hall ................ .............. -........................

RESERVE:
Police Pension Fund .........................‘ R-1

CURRENT 
f 11,949.65 

95,757.77 
12,868.23 
2,908.87 

928.88 
53.00 

4,2120.00 
1,081.02 

39.62 
8,905.54 
6,908.44

3,700.47
1,504.09

26.90

TRUST CAPITAL RESERVE

FREE! ICE PICK, TONGS 
and CHOPPER

With the Purchase of Every

REFRIGERATOR
White Frost, Alaska and other makes 
priced within the reach of everyone

B. KAHN
W ash in g to n  A ven ue , Carteret, N. J.

? 2,010.69 
64,398.90 
63,102.05 

165.81 
252.14 

4,524.02

f 5.10 
8 , 000.00 10 , 000.00 

10,590.00 
2,882.00 

68.42 
716.50 

259,236.46 
2,094.95 

475.00 
161,373.57

Economioal Tram portaH m i

Dependability, Satisfaction
and Honest Value /

$16,251.85

Lake Erie Rapidly Being
Depleted of Fish Stock

Cleveland, Ohio.—Lake Erie, once 
considered among the most heavil.y 
stocked fresh-water lakes in tlie coun
try, is fast being depleted of its fish, 
causing alarm to fishermen and ma
rine scientists,

Experts from Western Iteserve uni
versity, University of Michigan, Ohio 
State* university, the Ohio fish and 
game commission, and the province of 
Ontario, Canada, convened recently 
to lay plans for a scientific investiga
tion that may reveal the cause of 
constantly decreasing fish hauls. Many 
Lake Brie fishermen, who have strung 
their nets for a half century with 
heavy hauls as their prize, have quit 
the business in recent years.

Physical and chemical variations in 
the lake waters due to pollution, as 
well as commercial fishing practices 
now in use, were studied.

Damascus is the oldest Inhabited 
city In the world, according to an an
swered question In Liberty.

TOTALS -  .................... -.....— $150,8-52--38
L I A B I L I T I E S

$134,453.61 $455,442.00 $16,251.85

CURRENT 
P 2,430.00 
139,049.19 

400.00 
146.04 

68.42 
738.35 

8,020.38

TRUST CAPITAL RESERVE

$133,331.40
1,081.02

25.41
15.78

$416,000.00.
35,222.00

4,220.00

$16,251.85

REFER TO
CURRENT: EXHIBIT

Notes Payable ..................... ......... -...............“J ”
Due to Schools ................ -..........................  „

Reserve for Taxes.............................-.........No Change
Due to Ca'pital ....... .............. ........ ........... -No Change
Tax Overpayments - ................................
Surplus Revenue .......-................ - ---------- “C”

TRUST: . « „
Improvement Certificates ........... ............... “T-5
Due to Currentt ......................— :...... ......No Change
Assessment Overpayments ...... ............... No Change
Assessment Reserve ..........—.....................No Change

CAPITAL:
Serial Bonds ...................... ....... .....—-.......“ CA-3’’
Capital Surplus ...................................-.......“CA-2

■ Due to Current ...........................................“CA-2
RESERVE:

Police Pension Fund ......... - ........... -.....-......“R-1 __________  __________  ________
TOTALS ................ ......-............ — $150,852.38 $134,453.61 $455,442.00' $16,251.85

In accordance with our contract we baVe made and completed an audit of the accounts and records of
the BoTtiugh of Carteret for the calendar year 1927. .x. • x  ̂ ox x -n. ...x j- -pOur audit wa.s conducted in strict compliia'nce-with the requirements of the State Department of Muni
cipal accounts and the various schedules required by the Commissioner were prepared and are annexed to this

’’®̂ “’'*'We hereby certify that the attached M ance sheet “Exhibi1^A-l’’ a ^ s  with the books
of the Borough of Carteret, and, sets forth the true financial condition of the Municipality as of December
31 1927

’ An exact cop^ of this report has been filed withthe Honorable Walter R. Darby, Commissioner of Muni
cipal Accounts, Tien-ftiH, New Jersey. j^ Respectfully submitted,

^  H. BRAVERMAN & CO.
Certified Public Accountants

II. BRAVERMAN
Registered Municipal Accountant, No.8 

' ■ ‘ W. G. TAYLOR,
Registered Municipal Accountant, No. 61

I Car
eficcked”

_ Stock No.

Never before in  our h istory have 
we delivered as m any new Chev-* 
rolets as during the first three 
m on th s of th is  year. T he cars we 
have taken in  trade have been  
thoroughly inspected and re
conditioned, w ith  th e  result that 
m any of th em  can hardly be 
distinguished from  new cars.
Furtherm ore, these cars carry

th e official red tag “ w ith  an  
th a t cou n ts” w hich  shows 
glance the exact and true condi
tion  under w hich  the car is 
offered for sale.

Come in  aiid inspect these used  
cars, and w hen you buy from  us 
you m ay do so, confident th at  
we w ant your goodw ill, th e  sam e 
as we now enjoy w ith  Chevrolet 
owners in  th is  com m u n ity .

A Few of our exceptional  Used Car 
Values “ with an OK that counts* ’.

Used Cars $35 and up
Terms Arranged

Small Down Payment Secures Car

HERTZ’S GARAGE
195 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 699

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value
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Fred Leach.

in Ills profession he Is

Expect Big Year for Leach

Ox  in s  showing at the bat 
am] in the field during tlie 
1920 season folks rather ex

pected Fred Leach of the I’hillies 
to make his mark in tlie league 
last year. He hatted .330 tiis first 
full hig league season and played a 
sprightly game in tlie outfield. I’.ut 
Leach reported with a bad case of 
fill, got started late and never did 
hit his ,‘̂ tride of the previous year.
At that he did not do so badly, for 
he batted over the .300 mark and 
played a steady, helpful game for 
hi.s team.

I.each is an earnest, ambitious 
young player. He has a wife and 
four children out In .Terome, Idaho, ’ 
and he naturally would take his 
basebali seriously. He is a natural 
hitter, and wilh his intense desire to excel 
apt to make himself a great player in the game.

Leach u.sed to be a station agent in the little town of Berryville, 
Ark., in the Ozark mountain country, aitd his one grand diversion was 
playing ball. A born athlete, he soon excelled in the game and made a 
reputation through the mountains and the strawberry country as an 

4  all-around player of parts and rare promise. Rivalry between village 
”  ball teams In that country ran high in the da.ys of 1915-1917 and the 
. .  coinmerjial clubs used to join in and help hire imported piayers to 
' [ win match games.

And so it was that when the basebaii feud between the little town 
) of Golden and Blankville flamed to white heat. Golden sent to Berry- 

town for the station agent to pitch for its team against its hated 
rival in the big towm. Leach thrilled to the call and put the section 
foreman in charge for the afternoon. When he got to Golden he found 
the most nondescript bail team that ever a semipro pitcher had laid 
eyes on before or since. The center fielder was sixty years old, and 
his son, age thirteen, played shortstop. This was a fair sample of the 
team that Leach was to lead to victory against a gang of huskies from 
a much larger town. “I never worked harder in a game in my life,” 
declared Leach, “and never got a greater thrill from victory. We beat 
them 8 to 0, and my fame was made in the Ozarks from that day on.” 

Leach, was born in Springfield, Mo., in 1900. At the age of seven
teen he got a Job in Berrytown. Ark., wilh the railroad. He married a 
Herrytown girl and two years later moved to .Jerome, Idaho, to take a 
job is a telegrapher. He had only a slow curve as a pitcher, but as a 
batsman he could hit d fust curve, so his playing out West attracted 
attention. I.each is a likable fellow and has set his heart on making a 
success of his profession. His 1926 promise may bloom in 1928. Any- 
way the Jerome telegrapher will make a desperate try for stardom.

PAUMONOK STARTS 
RACING PROGRAM

Three-Year-Old Feature to 
Be Run at Jamaica Track.

The Paumonok handicap will usher 
In the racing season of 1928, at the 
Jamaica track on Monday, April '23. 
It Is for tbi-ee-year-olds and upward 
over the siu'inP'ng course of six fur- 

_Joi^. It has fifty-eight entries and 
speSS l^^ep ivv 'u ted_in_ h,ii;wa
as H a p i^ S lJ y  'i-aeonis, old Dutch, 

*S-lonnez Moi, Bcicjc (’url, .\riel. One 
Hour, Kentucky Second, Distraction, 
Finite, Polydor, Victorian, sweepster, 
Jumbo, Foundation Stone, Ramoneur, 
Sarmaticuj, Pol,v, Nausakun, Propus, 
Pennant Queen and Filemaker,

Happy Argo was the champion 
sprinter of 1927. He will unquestion
ably be assigned top weight.

But weight, in reason, will not stop 
the Irish horse if he is at the top of 
his form—and he usually is good in 
the spring, lie is a fine weight carrier 
and anytliing like 126 or 130 pounds 
will not anchor him provided the 
track is dry and fast. He objects to 
racing in a sloppy or muddy track. He 
is poor in soft going.

Sweepster, Sarmaticus, Draconis, 
Did Dutch, Donnez Mol and Nausakan 
crobably will be in the second divis
ion. Old Dutch hung up a five and a 
half furlong track record at Jamaica 
last fall. That sliows that he likes 
the course. Draconis, one of the fast- 
«st juveniles two seasons back, but 
lame for a long period, is in training 
again. He too showed well at Jamaica 
as a two-year-old.

In the long history of the Paumonok 
handicap, which had its inaugural in 
1906, it has furnished some stirring 
aquine battles. When Tryster won in 
1922 four horses finished like the fin
gers of your hand, an Inch or two 
only separating each of the quartet

in the list of winners one can find 
Bed Jtiver, which won It two years 
In successioni in 1907-08; Restlgouche, 
Coquette, Fla%s, Dunboyne, On Watch. 
2ev, St. James, Worthmore and Silver 
Fox.

Orwoll Most Graceful
Since Days of Lajoie

Ossie Orwoli, who came to the Phil
adelphia Athletics from Milwaukee, 
is the most graceful player to make 
the big league since Harry Lajoie 
hung up his spikes. In the opinion 
of Manager Connie Mack.

This statement came from the lanky 
pilot of the -Vs. In speed, grace and 
natural ability. Mack said the blond 
athlete was living up to all the ad
vance notices that preceded him out 
of the West and that if he was not 
one of the sensations of the coming 
American league he would be sur
prised.

Mack has not decided whether he 
will use Win as a pitcher or fielder.

Conquered Sharkey

Fight to Win
Dr. Jack Wilce, football coach of 

the Ohio State university, speaking 
to the football and basket ball squads 
of Mount Union college, stressed the 
Importance of playing to win. “Show 
a fighting spirit controlled by the 
rules of the game,” he urged. “There 
Is dynamite In short,” Wilce declared, 
“d.vnamite which can blast gold or 
destroy castles and anyone who has 
attended contests where people gather 
feel the dynamitic power of nports.”

Since the New Xork Giants organ
ized 15 years ago, the club has won 
a total of 3,1.32 games and lost 2,412, 
for a percentage of .565. The average 
is the best in the National league.

• • •
The split season appears to be very 

popular with the big minor leagues 
this year, having been adopted by the 
American association, the Pacific 
Coast league and the Southern league

The photo shows Johnny Risko, 
heavyweight, sometimes known as 
“The Bouncing Baker from Cleveland,” 
who recently won a decision over 
Jack Sharkey at the New Madison 
Square Garden.

Sport Hates
Ohio state and the Army will meet 

In basket ball in 1929 and 1930.

Don Carlos Lyon roller-skated all of 
the way from Tacoma, Wash., to Los 
Angeles, Calif., to enter a scliool.

• • •
One of the sure favorites to win In 

any golf match he engages in this 
summer Is Bobby Jones, the Atlanta 
wizard.

• • •
Pat McCarthy, Boston heavyweight 

boxer, has a fine publicity agent In 
his wife, who is a former newspaper 
woman.

* * *
Richard C. Boettcher of Tottenville, 

N, y., was elected captain of the 
Rutgers varsity basket ball team for 
next year.

•  *  *

Pedro Arvisu, a Mexican boxer, was 
knocked down 23 times in less than 
six rounds l)y .Tohnny Hughes during 
a bout in San Antonio, Texas, re- 
cently.

» • »
The record gate for a wrestling 

match in this country is $78,000, the 
amount taken in when Frank Gotch 
and Hackensclimidt met In 1012 in 
Chicago.

* • *
Pat Hanley, brother and assistant 

of Dick Hanley, football coach of 
Northwestern university, has been of
fered the football coaching position 
at North Dakota.

* « *
Diana Fishwick, feminine golf cham

pion of England, is not only the young
est girl to win the title—she Is six
teen—but she won it after only
eighteen months of golf.

» ♦ ♦
Cliff Brlcker, Canada’s hope In the 

Olympic marathon, has not been 
beaten in two years at five, ten or 
fifteen miles, barring one race in 
which he Injured his hip and had to 
retire.

• • •
The University of Washington var

sity crew will race In a new cedar 
shell this season, the gift of North
western lumbermen. It will be con
structed by George Pocock of Inter
national fame.

P A G E  S E V E N

B A S E B A L
NOTES

p. L. Bluege of Washington struck 
out five times in an eleven-inning 
game on June 17, 1923.

» * *
Fred Beck, veteran first basen.fin of 

long record, will umpire, in the West
ern associniion.

* ♦
Cliiif Shortinan, a semi-pro pitcher 

of Newark, has to liuii for
Easton in tiie Eastern Shore league.

‘ * * *
Hucky llaiTis, manager of the 

■ Uushington Senatoi'.s. is the only man
ager who will piay regularly th'is sea
son.

« He !fe
> Bill Reetz, a semi-pro outfielder of 
Oshkosh, Wis., has contracted with
Moline of the Jlississippi Valley  ̂
league. • i

ff # I
William James Laiulen, a young ' 

Springfield (Mass.) pitcher, has signed ' 
up with liis home team in the Eastern 
league.

♦ * * ' j
In 1908 tlie Yankee team left home 

in first place for a road trip and lost i 
22 games before returning liome—iu ' 
last place. |

♦ * ♦ I
The Yankees’ outfield of Ruth, | 

Combs and Mensel is believed by most | 
critics to be the best all-round outer I 
garden in the major leagues. i

H« ♦ ♦ }
A new $2,000,000 baseball park Is 

being planned tor the Cleveland In- i 
dians. The stadium would have a '
seating capacity of some 80,000. 1

♦ *
Philadelphia sports writers are 

unanimous in the belief that Joe 
Hauser will take care of fli'st base In 
grand style for Connie Mack tliis sea
son.

* * *
Washington baseball piasters are 

not permitted to play golf. Bucky 
Harris wants his men to give ail their 
thought to ha.seball until the season 
ends.

V
Purchase of Buck Lai, Cliinese in

fielder, from the New York Giants is 
announced by R. G. Allen, president 
of the Little Rock Southern associa
tion club.

* » »
While visiting friends in Newark re

cently, Chick Sliorten, former major 
leaguer, dropped the word that lie Iiad 
given up baseball in favor of a busi
ness career.

« «
Jack Slattery, who is to pilot the 

Boston Braves next season, is a grad
uate dentist, but owing to his early 
success in baseball he never practiced 
his profession. ]

* » » I
The record salary any manager has {

ever been paid in tlie history of the 
big leagues is $60,000, the sura Ty 
Cobb received" as player-pilot of the j
Detroit Tigers. j

*  *  *

Hans Wagner, the great Pittsburgh 
star of years ago, says if he had his 
youth over again he’d enter baseball. 
Wagner quit in 1917, the twenty-first 
sea.son of his career.

H: 9̂ «
Miller Huggins, manager of the 

New York Yankees, thinks the addi
tion of Ty Cobh will make the Ath
letics a more dangerous contender for 
the pennant this season.

•  * •

Bryan Harriss of the Boston Red 
Sox, 0 feet 6 ■•■ches. is tlie tallest

INSPECTOR SOSIN 
LAUDS NEW U W

Explains Advantages of Decision 
Bouts. Perth Amboy Box
ing Club Had Good Card.

By G. L. Guinand
Match maker, manager, major- 

domo Eddie Poulsen of the Perth 
Amboy Boxing Club, certainlv pulled 
off an excellent show, lastt Tuesday 
evening.

The boys were nicely matched, and 
did some fine work. The house w'la's 
fiilled to capacity, tobacco smoke and 
good nature and the voice of the 
“peanut kid” was heard .shrilly in the 
night: “Here’s yer double jointed,
hump-back p.e.anuts, only a nickel a 
bag.”

The best tbout of the evening 
(consensus of opinion), wits the four 
rounder between Carl Zullo, of Port 
Reading and “Bus” Weber of Tot- 
tenville. That little bop Zullo is 
built right,fights right, and iis cer
tainly all right as a comer. He is a 
two Handed mixer, opened eyed, very 
quick and fearless.

There were ' two “fours”, two 
“sixes” and one eight ahd one 
“knockout which sent the fans on 
their way homeward jabbering and 
happy.

After the show was over we ran 
across our friend Mr. Louis Rale So- 
sin. Boxing Inspectotr, for this dis
trict. We had a pleasaht chat ith 
Mr. Sosin and we are going to put 
his remarks in narrattive form, and 
let him tell you all about it.

cision is what the people have long 
desired and that is what they will 
get hereafter. •  j

“Referees are now assigned by the ! 
Inspector and an inspector may cqll 
upon a referee from a'ny other part ■' 
of the state, to render decisions, i 
Now% here is the purpose of that: In ' 
a main bout or a championship bout, 
in fact in ail bouts for that matter, 
no manager, promoter, or interested 

 ̂po-'rty may know who will be the 
I judge of a contest, therefore there 
can be no innuendoes, “in the bag” 
or inference as to the outcome of a 
fight.”

“The inspector is the chief officer 
at a boxing show. He is there to 
represent the state and protect . all 
interested principals. He sees that 
a physician examines the men before 
entering the ring. He sees to it that 
ihe men are weighed in at 3 P. M. 
on the day of the fight. Managers, 
seconds and fighters are under his 
supervision and are liable to suspen
sion for infractions of the rules a’nd 
conduct unbecoming that of a gentle
man.

Should  H ave Been Tanned
“Her smile was so irresistable,” said 

a remorseful husband In speaking of 
the other woman” in a recent di

vorce suit, “that I couldn’t stay away 
from her.” He basked in the sun
shine of her sjnile until he got sun
burnt,—Farm and Fireside.

R oyal Lam ent
Canst tiviu, O partial sleep, give thy 

repose to the wot sea-boy an hour so 
rude, and in the calmest and most 
stillest night, with all appliances and 
means to boot, deny it to a king?— 
Sliakesi)eare.

Cheer for Sour-G rapers
Tlie truth is out and just wliat ev

ery girl who does not possess them 
has always suspected. A scientist of 
distinction has declared that dimples 
are defects, caused by faulty construc
tion or weakness of the cheek mus
cles.—Hartford City News.

H ospitals in Factories
Nearly all large industrial plants 

now have hospitals and doctors on 
the premises, also organized teams of 
men and women who are able to turn 
from their work and administer first 
aid to the injured.

Only One Oil Well,
but It’s a Town

Roxana, Okla.—Roxana, new
est oil town in Oklahoma, is 
built -on only one oil well.

It is less than nine months 
old, hut it has a post office and 
more than fifty buildings. It 
came into being because the 
Roxana Petroleum corporation 
discovered oil and gas at a 
depth of almost 6.000 feet.

The oil and gas well is the 
only one in the vicinity, but its 
production entitles it to distlnc 
tion as Roxi:'m's major indus
try. Although production Is 
curtailed, the well’s output has 
already been .500,000 barrels of 
oil, S(K),000,000 cubic feet of gas 
and 1,000,(KM) gallons of ga.so- 
line taken from the gas by 
means of an absorption process.

-in the Sky 
-at the Speedway 

-on the Road
The famous Buick Valve-in-Head En
gine has given conclusive proof of 
leadership in all elements of perform- 
anceoveraperiodoftwenty-fouryears.
Lindbergh, Maitland, Chamberlin, 
Byrd—the famous fliers of the day— 
use engines employing the Valve-in- 
Head principle in their record- 
breaking flights.

Practically every racing car entered 
in all the major speed classics of the 
past twelve years, has been Valve-in- 
Head equipped.
Choose Buick —powered by the 
famous Valve-in-Head Engine — su
preme in tbs sky, at the speedway  ̂
on the road t

Bfrdy hy E ither

Louis Y. Sosin
“In my experience of the la'st 

four years as boxing inspector, in 
this part of the county I have had 
the intimate advantage of watching 
the uplift of the sport of boxing 
contests. Both Mr. Edward Poulsen, 
local fight promoter and myself have 
long foreseen the necessity of deci
sions in bouts. It is long known that 
decisions were just what was want
ed. And now we have that legal 
privilege hich was recently granted 
to us. We are now able to send 
people away, satisfied in their own 
mind thiat which they saw coincides 
with their own view. A ringside de-

Cornice and Skylight 
Work
and

TINSMITH and ROOFER

O p en  from  M ay 1 st at

3 1 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Chas. Bucher, Mgr.

BUICK
SEDANS $1195 to $1995 » < COUPES $1195 to $1850

SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525
A l l  prices f .  o. b. F lint, M ick., governm ent tax to be added. TTte G. M , A , Cs 

finance p lan, the m ost desirable, is available.

A Good Place 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
528 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Phone 1029

UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY
Distributors of BUICK, CADILLAC and LASALLE 

273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy 
WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

NEW JER S EY! One of tfie Greatest 
of tfe United States

Z9AIRPORTS 8cLANDING F IE LD S  
LISTED IN NEW JER S EY BY U .S .

Happy Home

PENN.
64

N U M B E R  g ^ A lR P O  R T S  
A N D  LAN'DING FIELDS

IN  O P E R A T IO N  
— 6 Y  S T A T E S -

MO
16

mass.
19

DEL.
5

CONN.
5

n o t e ; -
r Y N e W A R K  A IR P O R T

N O W  U N D E R  
C O N 3 T R U C T I O M

Gape May

N ew  Jersey , w here the engines that carried C olon el Lindbttrgh safely on  h is m any epoch  
m akin g flights w ere built, is a  leader in  aviation. In  proportion  to its population  it haa 
m ore  landing fields than  an y  o f  the Eastern States.

Not onl-y in aviation but in other lines does 
New Jersey lead—witness her splendid public 
utility resources provided by Public Service.

"The MICCCM of Public Service and development of New Jersey arc bound together.”
President Thom as  N . M cC arter.

P U B L I C ^ S E R V I C E

It IS impossible to be happy 
in an  ̂overheated kitchen.

Y ou cannot be nappy if in 
constant dread of an explosion.

If you use gas tor cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourself 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
<— the best things that ever happiened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD
WF I RF RiPPY information you
If  L u lIH L L  O k f l M i r  I requ ire  as to  gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

C artere t M ilk &  C ream  Co.
Announces Their Start 

in the

Milk and Cream and Dairy Products Line

With a  Policy Based on

COURTEOUS AND RELIABLE 
SERVICE

Wm. T. DZURILLA
FOR SERVICE CAUL CARTERET 1034 

76 Fitch Street Carteret N. J.
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HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
CONFESS HOLDUPS

'Say They Shared in Robberies 
to Get Thrill.

Hagerstown, Md.—Dorothy Sim
mers, nineteen years old, and Hilda 
Little, seventeen years old, graduates 
of the Chambersburg (Pa.) high 
school, are back in the Charabers- 
burg jail to await trial on charges of 
higliway robbery. The girls, who have 
confes.sed to robbing for the thrill be
cause of the “boredom” of tlieir home 
town, jumped bail on the eve of their 
trial la.st October and were missing 
until tlieir capture recently in Pas
saic, N, J., where both were employed 
as domestics.

An Intercepted letter to the mother 
of tile younger girl led to their cap
ture.

With Charles Stepler, eighteen-year- 
old librarian of tlie Second Lutheran 
church, Chambersburg, the girls, it is 
alleged, acted as decoys for men 
wlioni Stepler, it is alleged, then held 
up at lonely spots where the girls led 
the victims. Raleigh Jones, the last 
alleged victim, became suspicions and 
notified the police. Dorotiiy Simmers 
was taken into cu.stody for question
ing and confessed her part of the 
holdups. Wlidn confronted, lier coir- 
panions also confessed.

The girls said they received .?-! as 
their sliare of the first holdup, w’bich 
netted !?7, the victim being John 
Knoll, Chambersburg. They spent tlie 
money for ice cream and movies.

Mummies’ Wounds Tell
cf Egyptian Battle

New York.—The story of a battle 
on tlie river Nile 4,000 .vears ago, as 
revealed by the tmimmilied bodies of 
til) sokliers, found fiuried in a royal 
Tliebari tomb, is told in a iiulletin of 
tlie Royal Sletroiiolitaii Museum of 
Art.

Dr. U. E. Winlock, associate curator 
of Egyptian art at tlie museum, re
constructs the battle from reports of 
file wounds found on tlie niuniniies by 
the miiscnni’s Egyptian expedition.

Prom the small liead wounds and 
tlie downward course of arrows found 
In the bodies, Doctor Winlock stiys 
tlie men must have died storming a 
castle, the bead wounds evideni ly 
having been caused by small missiles 
from atiove. They were soldiers of 
King Mentliuhotep, and the unusual 
lionor paid tlierri of burial in a royal 
tomb led to tlie conclusion they fell 
in an important eiygagement.

Otlier wound,s on tlie bodies, tiie 
article says, slio\ys that tlie soldiers 
were dispatched witli clubs by the 
victors, after their comrades had re- 
.treated. Anotlier attack, however, 
must have been successful, aj tlie 
bodies were recovered for burial.

The tomb was first discovered in 
1923, but because of tlie disorder, 
showing previous visits of thieves, it 
was sealed and not opened until re
cently, Meanwliile Uie expedition de
voted itself to more promising exca
vations. When the tomb was re
opened marks on tlie linen of the sol
diers sliowed tlieir period to be that 
of 2.(100 B. C.. an important find, as 
excavations liad previously failed to 
discover what manner of men were 
the invaders who descended on Egypt 
from Tliebes in 2000 B. C„ conquered 
itiempliis and started the second great 
period of Egyptian cultiii'e.

Gliding Lily Out, but
Roses Are liluminated ,

Boston.—There may be no profit itA 
gilding the lily, but it appears that il
luminating tlie ro.̂ 'e is a pretty good 
business. At least engineers found it 
so in the garden of Gordon Abliott, 
Boston bankers, at Mancbester-by-tlie- 
Sea.
' .Hoses are illuminated by electric 
globes of proper hue. Tiny spot-liglits 
produce special effects on rock forma
tions, floral groups and fountains. By 
'means of a mecliaiiical moonlight ef
fect the lawns can be fiooded with 
■soft steel-biue liglit remarkably like 
Luna’s own product.

Tlie camouflage artist was indus
trious, too. He concealed wires and 
liglits in trees and slinibbery.

Chief Executive‘Smo \
Poifit of Good Joke I

One of the first things Washington; 
learned of Millard Fillmore when he 
ascended to the. Presidency upon the 
death of Zachary Taylor, in 1850, was 
that Fillmore possessed a keen sense 
of humor.

Shortly after taking tlie oath of of
fice it became necessary that the 
President purchase a new coach. Be
cause of tlie dignity of his position, 
Fillmore thought the coach should be 
somewhat out of the ordinary, and 
sent an old White House servant, Ed-! 
ward Moran by name, to shop about. 
Moran eventually learned that a 
wealthy citizen of Washington was 
about to leave the city and wished to 
dispose of bis elegant equipage, wliich 
seemed to him quite the tiling be wins 
seeking.

The President viewed the coach 
and liked it immensely, but “How 
will it do for a President of ttie 
United States to be riding around In 
a second-hand carriage?” ' he asked 
Moran.

Jloran could not resist the oppor 
tunit.f. “Sure,” be replied, “you’re 
only a second-hand i’resident.”

Fillmore thought this remark was 
one of tlie wittiest he had ever heard, 
and told it on himself so often tliat 
be became known among liis friends 
as the “.second-hand President.” in
cidentally, he bought the coach and 
used it during his tliree-year tenure 
of ofiice.—Brooklyn Eagle.

W h ite  House Front
In fne days when the White House 

was under construction a Colonial 
home buil' near a river had two 
fronts, a land front and a river front. 
Each front was of importance. The 
Potomac river approached much more 
closgly to the White House grounds 
than it does today. It was, therefore 
more appropriate that tliere be a river 
front than it would be at the prc.seiit 
time, when the Potomac flows at a 
considerable diskince.

CLASSIFIED ADVS
$95.00 RENTS—seashore bungalow 

full season; near beach and board
walk; all improvements; restricted 
community for Americans only; il
lustrated folder. “C” Publicity 
Bureau, Cliflfwood, N. J.

FLAT TO LET— 5 rooms all im
provements, garage. Inquire 145 
Emerson street. 4-133t

TO LET—5 large rooms. All im
provements. Inquire, 42 Lincoln 
avenue.

Spices in Com bination
Allspice is not a combination of 

spices but is the prepared berry of 
the pimento tree, supposed to contain 
the flavor of severa! spices, accord
ing to an answered question in Lib
erty.

TO LET— 5 rooms and bath; water, 
ga's and electric. Near school and 
transportation. Reasonable rent. 
I. T. Williams, Roosevelt avenue, 
Carteret.

FOR SA LE—5 room house, all im
provements, with 2 car gara'ge, lo
cated on Pitch street, Carteret. 
Price $6500.00. Terms. Address 
box A Care Carteret News.

W A N TED—Furnished room in Car
teret. Must be quiet for day 
sleeper. Address, Post Office Bor 

155.

W A NTED—furnished rooms; 2 or 
3 rooms for light housekeeping. 
Address Oa'rteret P. 0. Box 271.

CHURCH NOTES
CARTERET M. E. CHURCH 
“THE FRIENDLY CHURCH”

Rev. G. A. Law, Pastor

9:30 A. M.—Morning Worship, 
sermon by Pastor.

10:45 A. M.— Church School, 
Classes for all ages. A welcome for 
all.

The Pa'stor was very much en
couraged to see so many out to the 
services since the new Conference 
year has begun. Let every jmember 
and friend do their share, and we 
will all have a happy time this year.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Carteret, New Jersey  

Rev. Charles Benezet Mitchell

Morning Service— 11:30.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN ZION
Rev. Carl Krepper, Pastor

Service, 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School; German and English 

Classes at 10:45 A. M.

9:45 A. M. Bible School.
11.00 A. M. Divine Worship.

---------- ^  > .ag • ^ ----------
ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services at 9.00 a. m.

FIRST B A PT IST  CHURCH
Rev. Reed, Pastor.

Sunday School— 10:30 A. M.

Plants Feed on Insects
Carnivorous plants are a group of 

plants whose principal food Is Insects 
which are captured in various ways 
The three leading types are the pitch
er plant, the sundew and the Venus 
flytrap. In all tiiese plants the appar
atus for catching insects consists of 
modified leaf and flower, forming 
tubes, etc., and the curious adapta
tions are so ingenious that it seems as 
if they were endowed with intelli
gence.

Honors L im ited
Only five lord mayors or provosts in 

Englaipl are entitled to be called 
“Eight Honorable” ; these are the 
chief magistrates of London, York, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow and Belfast?

A ll M en Give Ear
He timt goetli about to persuade a 

multitude Hint tliey are not so well 
governed as tliey ouglit to he shall 
never want attention and favorable 
listeners.—Rev. Richard Hooker.

Uncle Eben
•*We give praise to de preacher,” 

said Uncle Eben, “but we ain’ never 
yet let him take as much money fum 
de contribution plate as de prize fight
er gits fum de gate.”—Washington 
Star.

M ust G ather P rizes
The world belongs to the man who 

tries. Its fruits belong to the man 
who picks them. Don't sit idly un
der the tree, waiting for something 
to drop. Some other fellow will do 
the plucking.—Grit. i

SATISFACTION
W e guarantee 

our work to be as 
nearly perfect as 
possible, w h i c h  
means absolute sat
isfaction to you.

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

F R E E  E .X A M IN A TIO N

LOW PRICES
don’t  often go hand in 
hand with high quality. 
Our large volume of bus
iness and courteous ser
vice enable us to offer a 
most pleasing combina
tion of both. See my 
samples and prices be
fore having your work 
done.

Dr. M allas’s method means a scienti
fic and painless way in which to do ex 
tracting. Thousands san te s tify  to this.

Elxtractions Free when teeth are replaced by us. 
Fillings, Crowns, Bridges, Teeth Cleaned 

Full or Partial Sets That Look and Feel Natural

DR. M A L L A S
7 2  B R O A D  S T  R,E,E,T 

ELIZABETH, N. J.
No Appointment Necessary 

Open Daily 9 A. M.— 6 P. M. »
Also Mon. Wed. & Friday Evenings till 8 P. M.

TO LET-
ments.

-4 rooms—All 
Inquire “News

improve-
Office.”

W ANTED TO RENjr—One family 
house or cottage with yard, in Car-  ̂
teret. Chrome or Port Reading. ! 
Address Box “X” Care of Carteret i 
News. 3-23-3tp;

W ANTED—The Fuller Brush Co. 
need a' man in this vicinity as their 
representative. Permanent posi
tion. Advancement according to 
ability. For particulars write to 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

ROOM TO LET— 1 furnished room 
all improvementss, heat. Inquire 
4 Railroad avenue. 4-13-2t

CITY MARK
48 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Baboon Blues
Nairobi, British East Africa.—Na

tives have found that baboons can he 
kept away from settlemeiits if one is 
captured witliiii sight of the otliers, 
cliiiped, painted blue and released to 
rejoin his mates.

Grain Is Currency,
French Courts Rule

Paris.—As in ancient days, 
farm produce still is recognized 
as legal tender.

Farmers’ contracts to pay bills 
in wheat and other foodstuffs 
have been held valid by the 
French courts, nltliough con
tracts for payment in stable cur
rencies have been voided re
peatedly.

Farming “on sliares” is a cus
tom here as in other countries, 
and French farmers were as
tounded to have their usual 
practice questioned ns an ap
parent violation of the law re
quiring the execution of all con
tracts in paper francs. The 
wording of the law apparently 
ignored "payment in kind,” but 
the courts held that food, as a 
basic material, is relatively one 
of the most stable mediums of 
exchange.

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Carteret, N. J.

FRIDAY
RIN TIN TIN 

in
JAWS OF STEEL

2 Reel Comedy Novelty Reel

Quality Meats At Lowest Possible Prices

SATURDAY Matinee and Night
ALICE JOYCE and JEAN HERSHOLT

in

13 WASHINGTON SQUARE
4 ACTS HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Pathe Review

SUNDAY Matinee & Night
CONRAD NAGEL and MYRNA LAY

in
THE GIRL FROM CHICAGO

Comedy Novelty Reel

MONDAY
POLI NEGRI

i !

m

Comedy

THE SECRET HOUR
COUNTRY STORE

Novelty Reel

TUESDAY
RONALD COLEMAN and VELMA BANKY 

in
The WINNING of BARBARA WORTH
Comedy News Reel

Make and Break
Hl» clothes make the man, but bM* 

tend to break him.—Wall Street Jew- 
naL

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

G R E IA  G A R B O

in® PL
M/'

A  |» | e t K ^ Q / f i < , y y > 7 . | v | a y e r  PICTURE

Comedy Nevre Reel

COMING
The Crowd Rose Mane

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
APRIL 13th and 14t)f

Fresh

PORK
CHOPS 21f

lb

Armour’s Skinback

HAMS
8 to 10 lb. average 
W hole or Half

23</■

ib

Fresh Jersey
HAMS 24i

lb
Small Lean

VEAL
ROAST
For Stuffing

24 lb

Smoked Cali

HAMS
6 to 8 lb. average

14;

Don^t Miss This Sale

E very  W eek  a B etter Special 
F R E E  C O U P O N S  to A ll

Pig Kidneys, lb. ........... 12c
Pig Liver, lb .......... 12c
Pig Feet, lb .............: 7c
Pig Snoots, lb ..............12c
Pig Ears, lb .......  12c

STEAKS and CHOPS
Fresh Chopped Beef-..-20c
Veal Chops, lb ............. 29c
Sirloin Steak, lb .........35c
Porterhouse Steak, lb._35c
Chuck Steak, lb _____22c
Frankfurters, lb .... __ 22c
Bologna, lb .............._-.,22c

U nited  Profit Sharing C oupons F ree  
W ith  A ll Purchases

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
Cali. Sweet Oranges,

1 3 for .......................25c
Grape Fruit, 4 for ...... 25c
New Carrots, 2 bun. ..15c
Apples, Eating 31b__ 29c
Fresh Spinach, 2 lb......25c
Pineapples..........10c each

T ake A dvantage of Low Prices Here

s  Buns

Fancy

Long Island / C l
DUCKS lb

Fresh Pork

LOINS 19 lb
Rib-Elnd

Home Made Smoked

POLISH ^  Q  
BOLOGNA lb

Best Large

STRIQ LY  
FRESH EGGS 34dz

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGES
Link or Loose

25 lb

lb

Best Center Cut

PORK CHOPS lb

ASPARAGUS — STRAWBERRIES — W AX BEANS—GREEN BEANS 
PEAS — CUCUMBERS — TOMATOES — CAULIFLOWER

f  X  ■ ■■ •


